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Rip Off 

Demonstr.tors tear down • tempor.ry p.rtitlon erected in the m.in lobby of til. 
Department of He.lth Educ.tion .nd Wllf.rt Thursd.y. Although HEW oHid.11 
requested that no arr.st. bf mad •• bout ISO prottltlrs were taken into custody. 
The demonstr.tors broke down 1M partillon only to find a solid wall of police 
beyond. The milit.nts wert charged with disorderly conduct .nd p.rading without 
• permit. The trouble bag.n afttr • milling crowd Mid. r.lly In tht HEW .udl· 
torium with the department's conMnt. - AP Wirtphoto 

Nixon Hits Protesters; 
Reaffirms Asia Policy 

WASHlNGTON ~ - President Nixon 
declared Thursday night he is not in· 
timldated by the threats of militanl 
demonstrators, said peacefui dissenters 
will be listened to - and insisted that 
his Southeast Asia policy is the way to 
lasting peace. 

Nixon said some Americans may have 
the impression that Washington Is in a 
state of seige, after a week of peace 

demonstrations, and with militants 
threatening an attempt to tie up the 
capital next week. 

"The Congrtss il not Intimidated, tht 
President il not intimidated, this gOV· 
ernment Is going to go forward," Nix· 
on told a Whitt House ntWS conftrtnct 
carried livi on radio .nd ttllvision. 

He said that doe not mean peaceful 
demon trations will not be listened to, 

but those who break the law will be 
prosecuted. 

Nixon said neither demonstrations nor 
congre siona I criticism nor a North 
Vietnamese call {or negotiations on a 
withdrawal deadline have affected poli· 
cy. He said he considered all the argu· 
ments, and believes his position "is the 
correct on ." 

Moms eire Special Guests 
"I would not want to leave the im· 

pres ion that those who came to demo 
onstrate were not listen d to." he aid . 
"It's father hard 'not to hear them, a 
a matter of fact . If 

I 

4 At UI Weekend Events 
But Nixon I.id th.t IS h. IIW youth. 

fut demonstr.tors during teltvision cov· 
.r.ge of their march, hI thought .g.ln 
th.t "my responsibility II to bring 
PIICt, not just In our tim. but pI.CI In 
thlir tlmt," 

Motbers of University of Iowa students 
will be special guests at more than a 
dozen events when they attend the 44th 
annual Mother's Weekend this weekend. 

Starting off the weekend will be a Uni· 
versity Dan c e Theatre concert, 
"VIVACHII", atB p.m. Thursday at Un!· 
ver ity Theatre. The concert will be reo 
peated at the same time on Friday and 
Saturday, and at 2:30 p.m. Sunday. 

Members of the Seals Club wiU present 
their annual water show in the Field 
House Pool Thursday. Friday and Satur· 
day at 8 :30 p.m. The show, marking the 
Seals' 50th anniversary, will be a collec· 
tion of numbers from different shows 
in the past. Students will present a var· 
iely of diving and trapeze acts. 

The Old Gold Singers and the School of 
Music Percussion Ensemble will give a 
concert at 8 p.m. in the Main Lounge of 
the Union. 

Mozart's "Magic Flute" will be per· 
formed by the University Opera Work· 
shop Friday and Saturday at 8 p.m. in 
MacBride Auditorium. 

Scholastic achievement will be rec· 
ognized at the annual Honors Conovoca· 
tion at 10 a.m. Saturday in MacBride 
Auditorium . The Hancher Memorial 
Scholarship and the Dean's Awards to 
outstanding students, as well as the 
James D. Robertson Scholarship, will 
be presented at that time. 

An outdoor style show featuring fash· 
ions ranging from children's clothes to 
mod bridal ensembles will be staged at 
II a.m. Saturday on the river bank west 
of the Union. Sponsored by Union Board 
and Things & Things & Things, admis· 
sion will be free . 

The Mother's Weekend Luncheon win 
begin at noon Saturday in the Union 
Main Lounge. The Mother of the Year 

will be pre ented and State Senator Min· 
nelle Doderer of Iowa City will be the 
guest speaker. 

The Mu eum of Art at the University 
will expand its hours for Mother's Week· 
end. Visitors will be welcome from 10 
a.m. to to p.m. Saturday and from 1 p.m. 
to 10 p.m. Sunday. 

Also on the Saturday afternoon sched· 
ule will be a tennis match featuring Iowa 
versus the University of Michigan and 
a doubleheader ba eball game, with the 
Hawkeyes playing against the Buckeyes 
of Ohio State University. Both events 
will begin at 1 p.m. 

New members of Phi Beta Kappa. na· 
tional scholastic fraternity.' will be ini· 
tiated at 2 p.m. Saturday in the Union 
Ballroom. At 3 p.m., the formal "tap
ping" o{ new members of Mortar Board. 
national honor society for senior college 
women, will take place on the west ap
proach of Old Capitol. 

Eighteen Burge Hall women will 
model campus fashions provided by 
lowa City merchants in "A Garden of 
Fashions" style show at 2:30 p.m. Satur· 
day in the south dinlngroom of Burge. 
Admission will be free . 

Union Board will sponsor a concert 
featuring Dick Schory and His Percus· 
sion Pops Orchestra at 8 p.m. Saturday 
in the Union Main Lounge. Tickets are 
$2 and are available now at the Union 
Box O£fice. 

An all·day Thieves Market, where stu· 
dents will have the opportunity to sell 
art works they have made to the public, 
will be held Sunday on the river blink 
west of the Union. 

Concluding the busy weekend schedule 
Sunday will be a free concert by the Uni
versity Baroque Trio at 8 p.m. in Mac· 
bride Auditorium. Tickets will not be reo 
quired. 

Peace· Treaty Vote Tuesday 
The students of the University of Iowa 

1Ii11 be given a chance to read and ap
prove or disapprove a resolution con· 
cerning the Peoples' Peace Treaty in a 
'peeial referendum Tuesday. 

The referendum is sponsored by the 
• Peoples' Peace Treaty Committee and 

is being administered by the Elections 
Board. 

A spokesman for the committee, Rob 
Griswold, A3, told the Daily Iowan that 
the purpose of the referendum is to con· 
front students with the text of the treaty 
and thus give them a chance to approve 
or disapprove the trealy, which he des· 
cribed as a "viable means for ending the 
war." 

The ballot that will be pr~sented to tbe 

voters will be the text of the treaty, 
minus the implementation ciause. Gris· 
wold explained that the last part bad 
been removed to "avoid unnecessary 
confusion and questions." 

A person's vote in approval of the 
treaty does not carry the same respon· 
sibilities as that of a signatory, he said. 
Persons who sign the treaty promise to 
undertake means to fulfill the terms 
of the treaty, e.g., remove oneself from 
the war effort entirely. 

The ballots will not be computerized, 
but will simply be 8 sheet with the 
treaty and voting instructions. Students 
who wish to vote must present their 
identification cards and certificates of 
current registration. 

In a 33-minute news conference, Nix· 
on also: 

• Said the administration will comply 
with the Supreme Court decision uphold· 
ing the use of chaol bURing for deseg· 
regation, but said also that It affects 
only situations in which the races are 
separated by law. He said the court bas 
not yet ruled on the issue of busing in 
cases of de facto segregation 

He said he remains oppo ed to the 
use of busing in situations of de facto 
segregation produced by housing pal· 
terns. 

• Refused to comment on the possl. 
bility of extending U.S. diplomatic reo 
cognition to Communist China, saying 
it would be premature to do so. "We 
have broken the ice and now we have 
to test the water," he said, noting ad· 
ministration moves in easing travel and 
trade restrictions. 

• Said .. [ bope and J expect to visit 
mainland China" at some time, and in 
some capacity. But he said that Is a 
longterm anticipation, not the result of 
any current invitation. 

• Said he would not speculate about 
a two-China policy in the United Na· 
tions, with both the Communist and Na· 
tionalist governments represented. "I 
will make the decision, but I'm not go
ing to speculate on it now ," be said. 
He said also it would be unrealistic to 
expect the two Chinas to negotiate their 
differences. 

• Defended again his intervention in 
the case of Lt. William L. Calley Jr., but 
said he would not discuss now the merits 
of the case in which Calley was convict
ed of murdering South ielnamese civil
ians at My Lai because it is under reo 
view. 

• Said Vice President Spiro T. Agnew 
supports the administration's China 
policy, despite his privately expressed 
misgivings, particularly about the Chi· 
nese tour of the U.S. table tennis team. 

Nixon said Agnew usually falls in be· 
hind a decision once it is made and he 
expects the vice president to do so this 
time. 

Some Clouds 
Partly cloudy WISt, confider. bit cloud· 

Intss t.st Frld.y .nd Friday night. Sat· 
urd.y !IfIIIr.lly f.lr .nd Wlrmer, highs 
around 60s northe.st to 70 IOUth_t. 
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Peacefest in City Park? 
District Judge Says 'No'; 
Plans Made for MacBride 
The MayDay Coalition is struggling 

with problems of holding the May Day 
peacefe ( at Lake MacBride Field Cam· 
pus afler learning Wednesday afternoon 
that their bid to force the city to open 
City Park to them had CaUed. 

CoatiLion members worked throughout 
!hur day with university presidential 
a lilanl Robert Engel to arrange Cor 
tran~porlatlon, security, 'anitation and 
other facHides . 

TIl. co.lltion mtmben also r.c.iyed 
supporl I.,. WedntsdlY night wh.n til. 
hl.dl of Studlnt Sen. It , Gr.du.lt Stn· 
.te, Plnhtlltnlc Associatlon, Intlr·fr.· 
tt""ity Council .nd Alsoci.ted R .. I· 
denc. HIli, issued a IOint It.ttmtnt 
pledging support for til. M.y D.y eVlnt. 

The statement aid in part, "The 
peacef t i tudent ponsored and stu· 
dent organized: we shall work for a 

nse of community spirit among stu· 
d nts a we a mble to face the I ues 
of war and peace In our oclety." 

The organizations also pledged to help 
"provide adequate direction to events of 
the peaceCest and to in ure adequate 
facilities . " 

Union Board offered $150 to the group 
Thursday night to pay for the sound 
y lem needed for the bands. 
The cOllilion', flnanci.1 probl.m, took 

• suddln turn lor tht wont Thllrsd.y 
whln til. $5,000 promi6ed 10 1M group 
by • Mont.n. group Wedntsd.y f.lled to 
m.ttrl.lill. 

Efforts to locale Dereck Scott, a rep
resentative of the Greater Montana Pri· 
soners of War and Missing In Action 
Council In Billings, Mont., were futile . 

At the Lake MacBride site, worker~ 
have connected power lines and et up 
charcoal burners for cooking. Negotla· 
tions have begun for SO acres of land 
for parking at Pleasant view Stables. ac· 
cording to the coalition. 

Parking may cost between 50 cents 
and $1 per car, il Is esti mated . 

o camping Is allowed at the Lake 
MacBride location because of lire haz· 
ards, but the area around the Coral· 
ville Reservoir Is open for camping. 
Some camping space is available at the 
Sugarbottom Stable . 

Bus.s will le.ye Centor E,.t for tht 

M.cBride lit. tVlry h.lf·hollr beginni", 
at • p.m. S.turday morning. 

A parent·run day center will be set 
up in a geodesic dome at the site. Par· 
ents shouJd bring food for their chil· 
dren, spokespersons .ay. 

Anthony Colby, an Iowa City doctor, 
aid a medical clinic will be set up to 

handle minor injurie , with two doctors 
on call all day. 

Coalition member Loul Katz aid 10 
portabll' toilets have been ordered and 
should be set up by late this afternoon. 

Richard Sig', A3, co.litlon mtmber, 
advised peopll to bring th.ir own faod, 
drink .nd c.mplng lupplles, to "try to 
be .1 ItIf·suHicltnt IS pollible." 

"Bring d' posable containers that can 
be burned ther ,0 we can protect the 
area," said Sage. 

Speakers schedul d for the e~ent in· 
clude Fred Stover or the U.S. Farm As· 
sociation; Penny Morse of People's 
Peace Treaty; Dick Phillips of the Vet· 
erans Against the War ; Dorothea DUkes 
of New UniverSity Conference; a Mal
colm X tape; E. H Eschbach of the 
Hawkeye Area Labor Council and Amer· 
lean Federation of Teachers: and a 
speaker from the Welfare Rights Or
ganization . 

A statem nt from the coalition Thurs. 
day night noted their logistical problem 
and said: 

"At this tlmt the eOllitio" Is .ppI.l. 
Ing to Iympathttic: citlunl .nd group. In 
thil ... tt for funds neetnary to gUlr· 
.nt .. efficiency in proylding 1M .. rvle .. 
lIMded to prottct the h,,11tI and .lloty 
of tht participants." 

Checks may be ent to the Student 
Development Center, Iowa Memorial 
Union. Iowa City, Iowa. 

Any surplu money will go to the per· 
manent Student Legal Defense Fund at 
the univer. ily , according to coalition 
spokesper on . 

RUMOR PHONES 
Community religious peoplt continul 

to m.lntain I Rumor and Crlsll Infor· 
mation Ii.,. - 337·9691 - in C.nter East. 
A G.ntr.1 I nform.tion phon. lint - 353· 
311' - is .Iso opln at thl Union Actlyl· ti.. Cent.r for tho.. with qutltlons 
about peacefest activities. 

County Dislikes Fest Site 
Thc following statement has been issued by the Board of Supervi. rs, the 

County Sheriff and the County Attorney of Johnson County : 
"We believe it is a serious mistake for the University of Iowa officials to 

transfer the proposed rock festival from the University main campus to the UI 
campus at Lake MacBride. While the campus is state leased land from the 
Federal Government and thus beyond the jurisdiction of Johnson County offi· 
cials , the roads leading to the site and the welfare of the people in the sur· 
rounding area are the responsibility and COncern of Johnson County government. 

"Our information came entirely from rumor and news stories until we COn· 
tacted University officials. We have expressed our emphatic disapproval stat
Ing as reasons: (1) the lack of sanitary facilities, (2) the flouting of zoning laws 
for the area, (3) the newly worked shoulders of the road leading to the site, 
(4) the inability of our ambulance service to adequately serve a large crowd, 
and (5) above all our lack of police manpower to handle the anticipated crowd. 

"We think, when the University is hosting this event, that they should use 
facilities such as the football stadium or the field house with adequate sanitary 
facilities and their own large security force plus the lowa City police department 
to keep order. 

"However, as the University administration is adamanl in their intention to 
shunt this crowd of( to this remote area, we in Johnson County government want 
it understood that they are completely responsible for policing, sanitary facilities, 
damage to county roads, and the general health and welfare of all the people 
involved. 

"We wiil make every effort to protect the farmers, townspeople and campers 
in the area at the same time hoping that the young peoplp. attending the rock 
festival will be adequately protected by the Univer ity administration." 

Ex-GI's to Deploy on West Branch 
For 'Search and Destroy' Mission 

A group of former U.S. soldiers will 
deploy themselves Saturday on a "search 
and destroy" mission on an Iowa town -
West Branch. 

A leallet which the Iowa Veterans 
Again t the War will distribute to the 

Daycare Defendants 
Go on Trial Today 

The 11 members of tbe Dum·Dum 
Daycare cooperative arrested April 11 
for the illegal occupation of a unlver· 
sity-owned house will appear before Po
llee Court Judge Joseph H. Thornton at 
• p.m. today on charges of disorderly 
conwcL 

The group, wbkh attempted to con
lert. the Language House into a day· 
care facility, will be tried en masse ac· 
cording to City Atty. Jay Honahan. He 
said the group was being tried togeth· 
er at the request of Joseph Johnston, 
attorney for !be defeue. 

citizen of West Branch reads: "TIds 
dramatization is our way of telling you 
that if you and your family happened to 
live in Vietnam instead of Iowa, U.S. 
troops might come through your town 
burn your house, destroy your crops and 
food supplies, torture and kill anyone 
even slightly suspected of being the 
'enemy.' And you would have almost 
no recourse against their actions." 

The leaflet goes on to give several 
more reasons lor the action. 

The statement ends by asking the pe0-
ple to write President Richard Nixon, 
Sen. Jack Miller (R-Iowa) and Rep. 
Fred Schwengel (R·lowa) that unless 
they use "every power of their office" to 
remove all U.S. troops [rom Vietnam by 
Christmas of 1971, they will work for the 
defeat of these officials in 1972. 

"II our democracy means anything, It 
means that elected leaders that continue 
to mislead the public and misspend its 
money can be voted out of office," the 
statement of the veterans sa)'l. 

* * * 
Court Affirms City 
Action in Banning 
Peacefest in Park 

A request for an injunction enjoining 
the city of Iowa City from baMlng the 
May Day peaceCest from City Park was 
denied Wednesday afternoon by John· 
son County District Court Judge WiI· 
lIam Eads. 

Eads said he was satisfied that Ma.c· 
Bride Field Campus was a "viable II· 
ternative" to the City Park alle, but 
he chided city officials for the maMer 
in which the decision to deny use of the 
park was made. 

City Councilman Robert ConneU had 
testified that the council had voted on 
the matter before giving coalition memo 
bers a chance to explain their viewpoint 
to the council . 

Eads advised the city to develop I 

definite policy for use of the park for 
other than recreational uses and to pro
vide for a formal hearing for deciding 
imilar cases In the future . 
The plaintiffs , the MayDay Coalition, 

claimed thaL refusal of the use of City 
Park was an abridgement of their first 
amendment rights of free speech, free· 
dom of assembly and freedom to peU· 
tion the government for redress of 
grievances. 

City attorney Jay Honohan argued 
that "just because you're going to have 
a political ra Uy and some music you 
don't have thfl right to pick lind chOO5e 
where you're going to hold it, no maller 
what the facUities , no matter what the 
circumstances, no matter what you 
know about what might happen." 

The plaintiffs altempted to show that 
holding the event at MacBride I<'ield 
Campus represented Insurmountable 
problems. 

Robert Engel , assistant to university 
pres. Willard Boyd, testified that pro
blems of traffic, vehicle control and 
distance from possible services such 
as hospitals \\Iere many times more dif· 
ficult at the Lake MacBride location, 
17 miles from Iowa City, than at the 
Cltv Park. 

The plaintiffs also claimed they were 
denied equal protection of the taws be· 
cause a rock festival sponsored by the 
Greek Interaction Committee was held 
in City Park Sunday, according to les· 
timony by Lee Lassen, AI, chafrman of 
the event. 

He estimated the crowd for the entire 
day at about 5,000 people, although only 
1500 to 2000 were present at anyone 
time. 

Mayor Loren Hickerson, however, 
said he thought the inteterminant size 
and nature of the crowd was a result 
of uncertainties about how much adver· 
tising the event bad received outside 
Iowa City. 

Wilnesses testified they heard the 
event advertised on Chicago, m., and 
Little Rock, Ark., radio stations. 

People/s Garden 
MayDay Parade 
Saturday, 12:30 

The Ad Hoc Committee for a Rlghte· 
ous MayDay has announced its parade 
through Iowa City Saturday will end 
at the People's Garden, where march· 
ers will become tillers of soil. 

The committee, which bas secured I 

permit from the City Council, will ini
tiate the march from College Street 
Park to behind the County Jail anc 
Courthouse where the garden is located 

Participants are asked to bring garden 
tools with Ittached banners, balloons, 
ribbons or flowers, or "tools o{ the pe0-

ple" suciI as brooms or plumbers' suc· 
tion cups similarly bedecked. The par· 
ade will belin at 12:30 p.m. Gardening 
is expected to end by 3 p.m. 

OrganiC fruit , flowers aDd vegetables 
grown in the People's Ga rden will be 
distributed at low cost to area people 
needing It. 

Anyone with gardening tools to lend is 
asked to call the committee al 351·7.154, 
fl6 S. Madison 51. 
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BirtH and death 
I witnessed the birth of a parking Jot Tuesday. 
A parking lot being born, a parking lot for Home Town Dairies, right next 

door to my apartment on Dodge Street. 
The birth of a parking lot doe. n't have much to do with life, though , It has 

a lot to do with death. 
I watched from the window as those whining power saws zipped through 

a lot of assorted bushes and undergrowth and then moved up to the three big 
trees on the corner of the lot. 

I thought about running out and tying myself to a tree, but my all-too
indoctrinated mind responded that tllere was nothing r could do, Ihal the land 
didn't belong to 111 and there was nut a thing I could do to stop those men 
from cutting down those trees. 

It took all of 20 minutes to cut them down; then tlle men \\ ith ilie power 
saws left and a man with a bulldozer pushed the trees and bushes down into 
the ravine at the back of the lot. 

Where the cardinal that u~ed to sit in those trees and sing every day will 
go, I don't know. Wherever the robins, the bluejay , the blackbirds, the spar
rows and other assorted birds that used to frequent them; the groundhog and 
the squirrels and whatever other small animals that Ih'ed in the underbru h 
will go, I guess. Tbey may be able to find another ha hitat. Th hhlckberry 
vines, grapevines and rhubarb tllat provided some fresh food for me last sum
mer are gone for good. 

Gone, not even to make way for much-needed dwelling space for people, 
but to make way for a parking lot. 

This was just one in~lance among many - parking lots aJe born and trees 
die all the time in Iowa City, and Home To\\'n Dairie is hardly the only of
fender. Our own university is another. Projecl Green's planting trees while 
other people are cutting them down, 

But it just points up a couple of crying needs of Iowa City and America 
today: 

A broad, efficient public transportation system would cut down on the 
number of cars in circulation and reduce the need for those parking lots, for 
one. 

But the real killer is the glorification of properl' rights abo\'1! all others: the 
attitude that, if people own a piece of land, tlley can do anything they want 
\~ ith it, regardless of what evenh13! ham) it may cause. Until this attitude 
chnnge6, parking lots will go on being born and trees will go on dying - and 
Ibten, pcople, there just aren't too many of those trees left. 

- Amy Chapman 

Advice and dissent: 
'tittle Big Man' 

In the interest of historical accuracy, 
It Fhnuld serve as a reminder thal the 
movl- vi wer must be extremely cau
thfl~ In accepting the authenticity of a 
hi~torl~alJy based film . One would not 
eYIY!~~ collejfe students (0 f'xhlblt the 
gullibility of a child, yet after consid
erln~ public response to "Little Big 
Man." It has bcame all to obvious that 
the Interpretation of Cu~ter's character 
reinforces the strong prejudices of the 
audience, and overcomes any intell~c
tual notions that the movie might be 
partly fabrication. The film 's Rympalhy 
with the Indian is entirely justified, but 
the portrayal of Cu~ter's character was 
grossly exaggerated and highly inac
curate. It may have simply been an ef
for t to create humor, but the ;!Udience, 
still comes away with a sense that this 
was an accurate representation. 
Cu~er's Indian fighting career In

cluded only two Indian battles. Thc BatUe 
of the Washita and the Battle of the Lit
tle aig Horn. The Battle of the Washita 
was not a wholesale massacre of wo
men and children, but a somewhat lop· 
sided baUle in which the cavalry did 
meet stiff resistance. Contrary to the 

barbarltles effeeled by the use of sa
bers in the film, sabers were left be
hind in both campaigns. Also , a case 
for Custer's poUlical ambition is wholly 
unfounded. On many aspects of his 
stereotyped image, even authors sympa
thetic to the Jndian. such as John Nei
hardt and Dee Brown, aulhor of "Bury 
My Heart at Wounded Knee ," believe 
that Custer has been misrepresented 
and misunderstood . Furthermore, Cus
ler was nol an insane egomaniac, but a 
slightly pompous officer unwillingly ex
ecutinjf a government policy in which 
he did not believe. He has been the 
scapegoat for the inadequancies of gov
ernmental policies, manifested in crim
es against the Plains Indians. Instead 
of hoslHity and hatred for the Indian 
Custer demonstrated his sympathy by 
opposing the mismanagement of the In
dish situation by the Bureau of Indian 
AHairs and Secretary of War Belknap, 

It Is painfully frustrating for a his
torian to watch widespread stereotypes 
be reinforced by emotlona I reactions to 
a relevant and moving film, I only wish 
to replace stereotype with documented 
truth. ~ .. V~"""kln. 

MayDay: how to get there 

MACBRIDE FIELD CAMPUS 
OFFICIAL UNIVERSITY DIRECTIONS 

"The drin to ttlo ~ampu. I. I plel.
Int OM I. III rolltH ,ive varyi", vlow. 
of tho Iowa land,cepe II tho ..... n' 
change. Alttloulh ttloro are four .cco .. • 
•• to tho tr.ct from the low. City vi· 
cinity, tho ... i •• t WIY to reach tho 
Clmpul II throueh North Libtrty. Oneo 
In North Llbtrty tul'll north Oft county 
nad Y and continuo IVIr tho Mohaffey 
Bridg.. Prwceocl approximlt.ly • n 0 

milo btyond tho bridge, btlri", loft to 
avoid tho turn·o" to SUI" Bottom. On 
your left YOII will notice align .Ii,· 
nati", tho Ofttrance to tho outdoor cam· 
pus." 

An Information center will bt open 
Iround tho clock at Conter EI.t, 337-
96J1 , boglnni", at noon today. ThOll 
with qutStions .bollt cra,hpads, d.y. 
carl, trenlportltion, first aid, etc., m.y 
clII tho cent~r. BustS will bt running 
from tho Iowa City campus to Mac. 
Bride beginning at about , a.m. Satur. 
diY, and Ihuttle bUll. will bt provid.d 
from the parking lrel to tho flltlnl 
lito. 

Volunt"n, especlilly tho.. wit h 
trucks or vans, are asked .. r.port .. 
tho Union Activitl •• C.nter. 

, 

Survival • the supermarket 
WASHINGTON, D, C. (LNS) - Non

phosphate Washing Compounds: Disre
gard propaganda about phosphates 
8S the only cleaners that work - they 
function mainly as water softeners. 
Some store sell AmWay, but it isn't 
cheap. Otherwise, try Ivory Snow or 
Lux and washing soda In equal amounts. 
In hard water areas. this combination 
may form a curd. Try soda in the soak 
cycle, then proceed with the soap. 

Scrubbing Proparations: Pollutants in
side the home can be as health-hazard
ous as those without, bul at least here 
one can exerci~e some rontrol. The fuel 
you burn can be a pollutant: electricity 
is cleaner than gas, oil and 
coal. If you 1I esc our i n g 
powder, look for Bon Ami - it's the only 
IlOD-chlorinated one 1 know of. And what 
do you use for washing floors and walls? 
FUf/lt:S from most chemical compounds 
are as bad for your lungs as the prepara
tion is on bare skin, You can buy a 3 lb. 
7 oz. box of Arm and Hammer Washing 
Soda for aboul 45 cents; it c1eans more 
effectively than the majority of liquids 
and powders, and il's ordorless. 

Tinned B.con .nd Ham·Oanlsh. Ameri
can pork is radiated, among other things. 
To my knowledge, the Danes do not yet 
use radiation. 

Blth SOIP: The thing about anti-bac
terial oap Is that in the process of des
troying undesirable bacteria, they also 
kill off friendly flora Ulat form a pro
tective shield against infection, And per
fumed soaps can be Irritants. Slick with 
good old Ivory. 

C"kl"l Oil,: Because cotlOft is con-

sldered a non-food crop, the plants are 
heavily doused with chemicals, Cotton
seed oil is often an ingredient in blended 
oils and margarine. a watch out! Plant
ers Peanut Oil is your safest purchase -
no preservatives used. Il must be refrig
erated, however, or il will turn rancid . 

And speaking of margarine: read the 
label carefully and decide whether you 
really want to eat all those preservatives 
and colorings and chemicals. Fleisch
man's without preservatives is less adul· 
terated than most ; soft margarine has 
fewer saturated fats. Margarine Is vege
table oil that has been hardened by 
beating in hydrogen molecules. Fat build
up in your arteries takes place just liS il 
does with butter, So why nol use butter, 
it you can afford it? 

Paper Preduct.: White. Dye leaks Into 
water systems. Unscented napkins, paper 
towels and toliet paper. White , unwaxed 
bathroom Dixie cups are best lor you 
and the ecology. 

Bottled Spaghetti Sauc.: A reliable In
side source tells me that the Ronzoni ads 
really mean what they say - olive oil, 
meat, tomatoes are used rather Ihan 
chemicals and starches. 

Crlck.r.: Streit's Malzoh uses un
bleached flour and no pre ervalives, 
Crisp and bland, they go well with any
thing. Ali-grain wafers may be available 
at your upermarket also. Then there's 
hardtack and Finnish crispbreads. 

Grlin Ind C.rell: White Honr, amonl 
other things, is bleached by gas. You'd 
get more nutrition by eating the bag It 
comes In. Tastes beller too. Indian Head 
Corn Meal is manufactured by WlIkins-

Rogers , Inc ., Washington, D,C. Then 
there 's Hecker's unbleached, Robinhood 
wholewheat flour . Cereals: old fashioned 
Quaker Oats is a good source o[ iron and 
protein . Cook it in milk instead of water, 
less Lhan five minutes if you wish. Bol
lied whea t-germ can be very tasty if it 's 
frcsh - but make sure it 's fresh! Rancid 
wheat germ lastes awful , and the vitamin 
E's gone out of It. For a cold breakfast, 
try Uncle Sam Cereal, nuts , yogurt, or 
frui t. 

Gontral Rul •• of Thumb: Buy unpack
aged products when you can; fresh foods 
rather Lhan frozen, but frozen is belter 
than canned. Avoid "pasteurized ," i.e. 
cooked, orange juice, hot dog , conven
ience foods, mixes, Use pure rather than 
imitation extracts. Use dry soup mixes 
rather lhan canned soups. And read the 
labels. 

* * * "The Poi ons in Your Food," a book 
by William Longgood , presents a case 
for switching entirely to organically 
grown food. Here are some of the re
search findings Longgood lists : 

Cancerous dyes have caused violent 
sickness in children. They are found in 
sweet potatoes, frankfurters , some pro
cessed breakfast cereals, flavor straws, 
candy, cake, syrups, ice cream, macar
oni, jellies, on cilrus fruit peel and in 
many other foods, 

Longgood says: "Among children, 
death~ caused by cancer are nearly 50 
per cent greater than a decade ago ; half 
of these deaths are due to leukemia. 

DDT Is toxic and has a cumulative 

effect. The highest incidence of leukemil 
occurs In the five western states b 
which the most DDT is used, In the caUl! 
industry. Traces of it are found in mucli 
of what we consume - in milk, [or ex· 
ample. 

Chlordane, which is four times as toxic 
as DDT and cannot be scrubbed of{, i.I 
sprayed on rood crops, including sweel 
corn, sugar beets, sugar cane, broccoU, 
cabbage, carrots, radishes, strawberries, 
turnips , pototaes and apples. 

Stilbesterol is a hormone used in chick. 
en, beef cattle and pigs to make them 
seem meatier , It causes cancer In 
animals and people, accelerates growth 
of tumors in people, arrests growth of 
children, causes impotence and sterility 
in men . It also shows cumulative effect. 
Canada has outlawed its use in food ani· 
mals. 

Antibiotics are found In milk aDd 
chicken, They are dangerous to people 
with allergies. Consumptlon causes im· 
munization t.o the drug, maklna it 1m· 
potent to fight diseases, inciuding staph 
germs. They destroy needed bacleria In 
the digestive tract. 

Arscnic is added to chicken feed aDd 
to insecticides used on grapes .nd lo
bacco. It has been shown to cause can· 
cer. 

Sodium ni trate and nltrate , found to 
kill rats and make people seriously ill, 
are used in lunch meats, frankfurters, 
corning beef and freshening ham. 

Boric acid, found poisonous by the 
FDA, is dusted on hams. 

-Lib.ratlon Nlw, S. ... lce 

'the Amer~can Dreamer': an angry review 
It may very well be, as one 01 the 

songs in Dennis Hopper 's se)(-Indulgent 
fan t a s y "The American Dreamer" 
says, • • We ' ll all have our 
freedom in the end," But if we do, It 
will be no thanks to Hopper. 

From the moment the film began to 
roll, it was clear that the film was g0-

ing to be offensive. Produced by men, 
directed by men, the cameras run by 
men, the sound by men, then, tacked 
on at the end, gratuitously, three wo
mell are listed as "production assis
tants." Afler sitting through the entire 
show, one is Corced to wonder what, 
exacUy, one has to do as a "produc
tion assistant" on a Hopper fiLm , 

The tone of the film is set firmly with 
the second background song - "If I 
had two women and my buddy had 
none, why you know, I'd give my bud
dy one" - the camera playing lovingly 
on Hopper'8 face. 
Hopper. The film. made by Hopper. 

The camera never leaves him unless It 
is, for a few moments, to play around 
with the face or the body of one of the 
women creatures Hopper has surround
ed himseU with. 

Hopper walking around In the desert. 
His infantile agonizing about the lone
lines! of the artist. Nothing said not 
said before a thousand times, not Slid 
before a hundred times better. 

Hopper sitting Buddha-like in the des· 
ert - "I don't believe in reading" -
not even that Is new. 

Hopper talking on the phone about 
the .. broads" that Ire being shipped In 
for the film - making perhaplt the only 
statement wi th any significance in the 
film - "How can there be 'The Amer
ican Dreamer' without broads?" he 
asks someone at the other end of the 
line. 

Hopper, sitting with a woman on a 
bench. Leering at her as sbe tries to 
discuss pbotoll'lpby U ID art form 

with him. 
And the intimate revelations Hopper 

makes about himself. Right away you 
know that this is the real thing - Hop
per tells you he smokes marijuana and 
he "digs chicks." A very real , very 
soul-searching film about a man who 
smokes dope - lots or pic lures of Hop· 
per, (he camera worshipfully on his face , 
smoking dope. And so what else Is 
new? 

And "chicks." Before the movie Is 
over you find out that Hopper not only 
"digs chicks," he digs cunnilingus, 
Very revealing. And so what else Is 
new? And you find out he "digs chicks" 
in groups, whether in two 's (as in a 
bathtub scene with Hopper) or 30's (as 
in an "encounter group" scene). 

Hopper with his fantasy of a six
pronged cock - holding a set of anUers 
up against him and inviting the women 
10 come on six al a time. 

But la lOme way. Hopper probably 

did make a very revealing movie, peF· 
haps more so than he intended. For he 
revealed himself lo be a mediocre tal· 
ent, a person insecure sexually (some· 
how in his mind Hopper the person can 
never measure up to his image of him· 
self as Hopper t.he Superstar). 

Hopper did make a film about "TIle 
American Dreamer," about all thai Is 
dispicable about America, about the 
mediocrity of the goals of men III this 
soCiety, a film about the hangups and 
Insecurities of men In this society, a 
film about the decadence of Amerika, 
U.S. of A., ]971. 

Looking oVcr some of his slill photo
graphs, Hopper says pompously, may· 
be increduously, "You do understand 
thal some day I'll be dead?" 

To which we can only say, yes, we do 
understand that. And it'll be none too 
Boon. 
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\CourtOrders \~~~~~~~' ~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~! 

Woman He'dl I :~~~~:~~~\¥ se-EJgNIl!;.5· ii 
In Bombing I aTVDEMT .EPS .:I![ 

WASHINGTON fA'! - The I Faa 0'0. .;-
u.s. Court of Appeals backed OWAT •••• D& (AM.". aZ_E) Aoll 

OP08TZ.. .. II, 1..1t,IU-1AJ9 tiJIDtDI, 1J7 Ir.IOIJIUt earn, the government Thursday In J.IIIUL1lO, CA1IP •• ''''S ........ 1 
...... _& ~,JIIQ.OID u 1ft tWa CIa 't:WIT OIDU POI til its efforts to hold a puce work· 0 PA!.. ... _ _ ar ,".U,1WJ1 am 4 v.nuo AT ..:a ,." 

er under $100,000 bond for tes- ODBOALB u.. ______________________ _ 

timony before a Seattle, Wash., ---------
~.----------------------grand jury Investigating the II~" crn. _____ lfitt. ___ flt __ 

Pre-Hike 
About ,. pepoI •• re shown in • recent pre·hlke "'rouVh Iowa 
City to publicize Sund'Y'I HUflSllr Hike. Planners for 1M 
ch.rlty .etion expect 2,000 hikers to raile money to fight 
.vainlt hunger ..,11 yeer. About 1,500 hiktcl lalt Vllr. 

- Photo by Penny Zobel 

Hunger Hike Plans Finalized 

March 1 bombing of the U.S. 
Capitol. 

Leslie Bacon, 19, will be tak· 
en to Seattle by federal mar· 
shals, the Justice Department 
said, after the appeals court 
rejected attempts by Bacon's 
lawyers to free her , 

Bacon, a member or the 
Mayday CoUective sponsoring 

I antiwar demonstrations here 
next week, was guarded by 

' marshals at an undisclosed 10-
I cation rollowing her arrest 
Tuesday night as a material 

persons responsible for," the 

I 
witness in the Capitol blast, 

The government contends 
Bacon has "personal know· 

II ledge of the circumstances and 

Hunger Hike Steering Com· mile. We have to know exactly with 15 per cent going to the bombing that caused $200,000 
mittee members are trying to how far they walk for the col· I American Freedom from Hun· \ d~mage to parts of the Senate 
complete final arrangements lectlon of the money." ger Foundation. The projects wmgln0jf r!e Capitol. No one 
(or this Sunday's walk. When hikers lire, they drop chosen by the Iowa City com. was ~. __ 

"We have been planning and out and get a verlllcation of miltee are Pakistan disaster HUNGER HIKE 'I 
. their final distance. They then housing and aid for Palestini 

workmg since February for this go back to the sponsors and refugees. Money will also go to COME WALK WITH US 
day. Now It doesn't seem like collect the money. the Muscatine Migrant Action MAY 2 
It Is possible that it's so near." The money earned will be di· Program, the Iowa Cily Free INFORMATION CALL 
said Michael L. Dahm, walk vided equally between interna· Medical CliniC, and Iowa City 353-6241 
coordinator. tional and domestic charities Headstart. 

The local organlzatioll is af· 
fillated with the national Amer· 
lean Freedom from Hunger 
Foundation which encourages 
walks all over the country. 
The Idea is that people walk a 
set route through the city and 
earn money give. to them by 
sponsors for each mile they 
walk. 

In a 1969 Iowa City walk 
1,500 walkers earlled about i 
$12.000 Dahm said, "We are ex· 
peeling about 2,000 walkert tbls 
yeRr ." 

Mother Will Love It! 
Saturday or Sunday 

DlNI GAT 

The Whipple House 
.. , . in historic West Branch 

Retervationl - Dial 1-643·5331 - R.I.rvatlon. 

Permanent Wave Special 
for $9,25 (wave, sel, and hair cut) 

Iowa Memorial Union Beauty Salon 
Offer Endl M.ly • Call 351·2640 

:1-01' m'J fove . . . 

~The stvre u;ith the arches" 

Jewelers Since ]854 
109 E. Washington 

351-0333 

1m (CIIICI _1 ~u.: Qt'tII DIIIII1.I • mcLI 
I .,. ... 1L\J .. ~ .... ""tiorutnTwmii5 I 
CAM: Inl .. tu 1iIlTnlD, 1lItIIJ: TIl DAn. TIlIGit 

fJ rvu.. 

Send her a Blgtiug 
bouquet, and .end It 

torly. Make MOlher'. 
Ooy lost a lI",e Iono-', 

Call or visit on FlD 
IIoriSl laday. H.'II 10k. 
It f,om th,re. Dellvertd 
almoSl anywhere In the 

country. A speelal 
81ft. At a sp"lol 

prlet . For a speelal 
mother. YOUri. 

1IIuott ................. 

51250-

• 

Order loon for flO delivery. AIIO, .top In and ... our 
fine array of Moth. r'. Day gifts. 

Gloxinia., Begonia., 
Mums, Blooming ROI. Bushl$ 

Calodrum, Hydrangeal, 
COl'$agel and Cut Flowel'$ 

This yea r' s route winds , Servings at 11:30; 12:45; 2:00 store Hours 10 ·5 h k h I 'f' d I' , 7 
thl'ough Iowa City and Coral· C ec t e c assl Ie Istlngs on page , 
ville for 25 mlles beginning KnOWII Coast to Coast for Wonderful Food, Quaint Atmosphere, Unique Gifts I 

124 E, College 337-3153 
Open Friday Nit. , M.y 7th til 9 p.m. 

._--- ---- ._--_._---ann ending at the Union. I 
"It may not sound difficult THINGS & IHINGS & IHINGS & IHINGI & IHINGI IHINGI & " -_ .. 
~~M~~Mnen~b~R ~ ~ r~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ have to provide food and safe- I: 
Iv for all those people. And be· .. _ 
Jieve me it Is a big job." said fit ! 
Dahm. " ... 

Checkpoint committee h e a d II: .. 
Dean Nezerka describes his i byron burford II 
job. " .. 

"We must check each walker .. and Z ' 
through every fivt mile check· .. i ' 
point when they eat, rest, and .. william price fo)( . 1 
have a chance to validate their II: .. 
milage. We also give them a - will autograph the third bsue of II 
chance to drop out at each Z 

Senators Seated; = audience magaLine ! 
z in which their article appears. II: 

Iniunction Denied - : 
~~~~ = .. 

Thursday a request for an In. .. friday - 11 a.lll .. 2 p.m. Z 

junction which would have pre. , fit baturday _ 2 p.m .• 5 p.m. .1 
vented five student senators 0 
from taking their seats. • .. 

The injunction had been 1- II 
sought by Don Timm, LI, and ~ prot-eeds will go to the 
Rent Bloom, LI , a"ainst the I" _~ 
Elections Board. Bloom and "'II reno street neighborhood park. 
Timm argued that the five sen· fit I 
ators, elected March 18, could 10 .. 
not be legally seated since I II: 
their names had not appeared i II 
on the ballot. All of the ~prJa· , " III 
tors were the only candidates III , "NIHI I'NIHI .. S9NIHI , .9NIHI .. 19N1IU , .0NIH.l 1 
tor their position and were, - - - - _. ---- ----- • 

~~~~~~~ ~:::s. ~~~~~~e r~~~ 1 THE WORLD'S FINEST STEREO 
The court's deCISion came In 

a 4·0 vote with one abstention. for less than $200.00 
The D~ily Iowan " 
Publl.hld by Student PubliCI' 

tlonl, Inc., Communication. C,n
ter, lowl City, low. ~2240 dally I." 
copt Sunday, Mond.y. Holiday' 
ltgol Holld.vl . d.YI .ft.r llg.1 
Holld.y., lind dlYs 0' University 
V,c.tlons. Entered IS second ctln ",.tt., .t the post ofllc. .1 tow. 
City undor thl Act 0' Congr ... 0' 
Mlrch 2, 117' I 

Frank F. Ha sh , Publisher 
John Camp, Assist,", Publisher 

Roy Dunsmore, AdvertiSing Director 
lime. ConHn~ Circulation Mlnlflr 

The Dally Iowan Is written and 
edited by sludenls of The Univer
sity of Iowa. Opinions expressed In 
Ihe editorial columns of the paper 
Ire those or thE' wrl ~ers. 

Thl Assocl.lld Pross Is entitled 
to Ih. e.cllI. lve 115' lor repUbliC •. ' 
tlon I II 10. 01 as well as all AP neWI 
Ind d lltpatches. 

Subscrlpllon R.tes: By carrier In 
low. CII~, $15 per y •• r I" ~dv.n<.; I 
~I x month., $8; Ihre. monlhs1 $4.50 
1\11 mall subSCri ptions. $2u per I 
lIeiir; .Ix months. $12i three monthb. 
16.50. 

01. 1 337-4'91 Irom noon to mid· 
night to r("port n ... \\s Item!; Rnd an· 
nouncement" ill The Dally Iowan. 
Edltorl.1 orlires a rc In Ihe Com· 
muntnth11Ht Cel teL I 

Dill 353-4203 I[ ~O" do nol receive 
your pap.r by 7:30 a.m. Every er· 
[orl will be made to correel Ihe er· 
ror with Ihe n •• 1 Issue . etreulallon 
ornee hours are 8:30 10 11 a.m. 
alon~sy lhrouih Friday. 

e 35 watt ampllfi.r 
• Garrerd chang.r 
• Pickering magnetic cartrl. 

wi.., dl.mond .tylus 
• Two WI Inch .coultic lUI· 

pen.lon woofers plus two 2 
Inch twNten 

!~. I 
• Dult Clv,r Inc ...... 

• Provl.1on fer ....... "'", 
phones and t.p' cleek 

e 1 , .... parts II1II ...... ..,. 
renty 

Trull_el. Board o[ Slude"t Pub
IIc.lIons. Inc.: Carol Ehrlich. G; WOODBURN 
40hn Cain, A3; Ron Zobel. A2; SOUND SERVICE 
Cherry Marllnson. A4; Joe Kelly , 
1\4. William J. Zlma, chool of 
.Journall,m; William Albrecht. De· 218 E. College 
pa.lment of EconomIcs, Chairman; 
George W. Forell, School at Re· Op.n Mon" Thul'$. till 9 p,m, 331.7547 
lIalon; and DavId Schoenbaum, De· ' __ ~~ ____________ ~ ____ ~ ________ " 
parlmenl ot Hlslory. .• 

Cabin Still DistIller Woody Wilson. after 30 years, stili gets 8 kick out of the old sign 
next to our distillery door. "It works," Woody says. " 0 chemist has gotten in yet." 

What is handmade Bourbon? 
Simply stated. it's Bourbon made by people instead of by machines. 

Back in the old days all Bourbon was handmade. But that was 

before the industrial, technical and scientific revolutions changed 

almost everything. 

Handmade Bourbon brands today are about 

in the same category as cigar-store Indians. 

Cabin Still is one of the few left-and most 

of the others are expensive. 

We'd be pleased to have you try it, 

CiBIlSTlLL 
True Handmade Bourbon 

$481 
FIFTH 

Made by 
people, 
not 
machinet 

10 IlJooI Kentucky SIrIiIIIIl Bourbon Whiskey. STITZEL-WELLER. AmerieI·. 0IdeII Family DlIIIII«y. !IIIII. Loul". I(e(IIUClly '''' 

! i 
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IOWA :::;;~::y:"'"'' I CO m pusnotesco m p usnotes com p usnotE11 NEWS CLIPS 
by G.rson K.nln WATER SKI CLUI I 'MOOD' TICKETS I ZEN PENNY DAYS I 

Directed by P.tti Mott . . • Water Ski Club will be kUng Tickets for "Listen to the Beginners' in tructions for Five stations are opetI 01\ Amtrak Hit I Haitian Welcome 
Produced by speci.1 .rr.nVlm",t with Saturday and Sunday at City 1000" may be picked up by all Zen meditation .will begin at 10 campus today to collect money 
DRAMATISTS PLAY SERVICE, INC. Park. Members only are asked black students at the Afro- a.m. Satu~da : In the basement for Penny Days. Stations .t l CHICAGO iA'I - U.S. District I PORT AU . PRINCE, HliH 

April 3D Perform.nets II • P.M. . of Ihe Urutarl8J1 Church.. Court Judge Abraham L. IA'I - Haiti's t"year~ 
Mey 1 Exhibit H.II, to meet at the boat ramp. ew American Cultural Center Sal- the UOlon, Pen1acrest, Burge M It iii I tocl 'd t J ,(:1 d Du 

members' applJcations and urday and Sunday from 2 to 4 FSE E Hall Iowa Book and SUpply arov . Zt f"!J d rWu ed• nood nb thay Pl.re I en Th' fldn IU edlti .~~: 
Johnson County 4-H d '11 be t d" E t . k A . I Fed I Sor I ' on 8 ~UJ lee nes ay y e ler. on urs ay con on ... ! 
Fllrgrounds ues WI accep e . .ore m· p.m. veryone mus pIC up SpeclB ('ra v ce and Bremers will collect man· Till I It I t k ed th d t th sanda of 

formation can be obtained by his or her own ticket for the Entrance Examination will be I no s. a orney ~enera 0 eep oppn e oor 0 OU 
ADMISSION: Single Adm. $2.25 calling Garv Shields at 338- el'ent to be held l\Iay 7. Admis. conducted at 1 pm. today in ey to promote the LaMoine hp Chlca~o and No~lh We tern exiles - Communists excluded 

Tickets .t Rec. C.nter, , a.m. - ' :30 p.m. or call 331-0«3 1134. ' sion i free. the Union Michigan Room. cholar hip for black students railway from. droprmg sev~ral - ~ho fled the b!ack re~blic 
Senior and graduate stu. and Project Green. pas. enger .tram be ween ~hlca- durmg his father 5 Iron-fisted 

.. _________________ ~ ... __ ...... _____ .... ______ .... __ ., dents may lake the two.hour go and. Milwaukee and Chicago rule. 
UNION IOARD and Chnton, la. Jean'(:laude who took over 

frl. afternoon, 
frl. nit. an" 
lat •...... Unci. an" the Ant •• t.rl 
.. on •• n" 
tu.l. .......... UBcI. J.hn'l a •• 
w ................... Hoochl. Ko. 
thun •• n" 
'rl. . ................ . 

TUls. - ladl.. nit. 
Fri. afternoon - no COVI' 

Open for lunch 

DIRECT ••• YIC. 

from LITTLE CAESARS 
end HEAP BIG II!IF 

gallery 
117 

University of Iowa 

Dance Thea1re 
Pre •• ntl 

VIVACHII 
April 2', 30, May 1 - • p.m. - University Theatre 

Special Matin •• Sunday, May 2, 2:30 p.m. 

Tick.ts G.n.ral Admission $2 .00 

Childr.n $1.25 

U. of I. Students free with tD card 

IMU lox Offic. and 01 door 

exam. 
ApplJcations for Union Board Extensive pass~nger service las chief exec~tive following the 

HIGHLANDERS chairpersons are due Sunday throughout the nahon Is schedul- death of his father eight days 
Reservations are bein~ 8(" in the Union Activities Center. ed to be discontinued Saturday ago. told a jammed National 

cepted at the Highlander of- when Amtrak begins operation Assembly that exiles "are we~ 
nee in the Union for the Scnt - WOMEN'S IASKETIALL of inter-city pas enger trains. come to come home." 
tish Highlanders lei to be held The University of Iowa wo-
fro~ 4 to 6 p.m. Sunday in the men 's basketball tearn. Will i Rail Ruling 
Umon Ballroom. sponsor a car wash begtnning Jobs for Women 

Mmi ion will be $1 for at 10 this morning at Randall 's WAS~GTO,,! til - A -
adults and 50 cents for child- Discount Foods in Coralville. I fe~eraJ Judge said. Thursday he WASH1NGTON IA'! - Prpsi. 
ren o Price will be $1 per car. Will rule ~rJy Frl~ay on moves dent Nixon announced Thursday 

by the railroad unions to delay " ' 
THIEVE'S MARKET ENGINEERING SYMPOSIUM tile Saturday start of Amtrak Ihe appomtment of .four ~omt!l 

Union B()ard will sponsor a The fourth annual College of 8nd plans by railroads to halt .0 top fvernmtt JO~~. 1~~IUd. 
Thieves ' Market beginning at Engineering s y m p 0 s I u m ·ome passenger service not In 101( ~ ey usr ~ II e Se~ 
10 a.m. Sunday on the river· on "Technology and the Spirit the nelwork . I·~m ~r I .. v 
bank. The Union Main Lounge of Man" will be held at S this mmlss on. 
is tentatively reserved in case afternoon in the House Cham- St • k P Id I It was the first major step In 
of rain. ber of Old Capito\. rl .rs a the Pre8ldent's recently .a-

- -- WASHINGTON fA'! - Snme I nounced plan to open job 011' 
175 office workers • ... portunitles for women In Ie(!. DEADWOOD THE CRISIS CENTII .,.inst the AFL-CIO Inler· erat posts that pay $25,000 to 

Somebocty Uret. national Associltion of Mlchln- $40,000. 

IUD - SCHLln - rlU., 

115 S. CI""'" 

Ev.ry night .ft« , ,.m. ists hive started receiving fed· 
eral unemployment pay. the 

351-0140 20vernment confirmed Thurs- Hussein Ban 
":~~~~~~~S~~~~~~~~~~~ day. ~~~~~~!!JI!II!~!!!!~~~~~~~1!II1II!!~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~. ,. A spokesman for the U.S. AMMAN, Jordan ~ -

Railroad Retirement Board King Hussein banned aU I"OUJII 
said checks had been mailed to ponsored by the Paleatinilll 
strikers for up to $254 each, . guerrillas Thursday, lIyin, • 
representing retroactive bene- ! separate Palestinian presence '" 
fits to the beginning of the I in Jordan "must be ended for-

Coming Tuesday 
-~~~-

MAY 4, 1971 
walkout March 17. 1 ever." 

. ~ .. ~ . ,i 
~.. I,'. . . 

. , .... ", 

A COMPLETE LIBRARY OF ALL THE DIFFERENT 
STROKES ARTlSTS ALBUMS 

~"'!9""'--

,...------------------NO OBLIGATION NO PURCHASE REQUIRED ----
6. 

I " ~2.:.....-___ _ 
11. .:.:16~. _-':-":~-.- . 
12. 17. I 7. 

8. 13. 18. 

I 
3. 
4. 9. 14. 19. I 

I 
I 

5. 
RULES: 

10. 15. 
JUST FILL IN THE DIFFERENT STROKES ARTISTS IN THE PROPER ORDER! 
ALL CORRECT ENTRIES WILL BE COMPILED FOR THE fINAL DRAWING. 

DEADLINE: MAY 15, 1971 
N~ __________________________ __ 

I ALL DECISIONS OF THE JUDGES 
WILL BE FINAL! 

ADDR ESS ______ C I TY ___ ST ATE __ 

SCHOOL (IF STUDENT) _________ _ 

'

DEPOSIT YOUR ENTRY BLANK AT ANY, ONE OF THESE PARTICIPATING DEALERS. 
In Des Moines: In Cedar Rapids: 
Bellas Hess The Record Shop 

I Merle Hay Morse Stanfords 
Park Fair In Iowa City: 
Robinson Wholesale Campus Record Shop 

I Marshall IS Music Room Harmony Hall 
All Arlen's Stores Musicland Stores in Waterloo, Ft. Dodge 
All Younkers Stores & Dubuque 

I Music Factory 'The Record Shop in Cedar Falls & 
In Ames: Bettendorf 
Campus Records M. L. Parke in Davenport 

I 
I 
I 
I 
I 
I 
I 
I I E_.SChback MusiC --- - - - - ----- - _I 

Amateur Attention Artists/ ' 
Go~Go Contest OPEN THIEVE/S MARKET 

$100 PRIZE 
SUNDA Y, MAY 2 

to the winner 
CONTESTANTS BE ON HAND AT ':30 P.M. 

Outdoors on the Riv.rbank 

DUGOUT 
ALL INVITED - NO REGISTRATION 

C C SPORTSMAN'S LOUNGE 
BRING YOUR 

OWN SET·UP 
312 ht Av.nu. Cor.lville, low. 

-- --- .,. 

The University of Iowa 

Mother's Weekend 
May 1 and 2 

." SCHEDULE OF EVENTS 
Thursd.y, April 2t 

8:00 p.m. Dance Theatre Concert - "Vivachl" 
University Theatre 

8:30 p.m. Seals Club Water Show - Fieldhouse Pool 
Friday, April 3D 

8:00 p.m. Dance Theatre Concert - "Vlvachl" 
8:00 p.m. Old Gold Singers and Percussion Concert 

Iowa Memorial Union, maln Lounge 
8:00 p.m. Opera - Mozart's "Magle Flute" 

Macbride Auditorium 
8:00 p.m . Creative Sabbath Service 

Hillel Foundation 
8:30 p.m. Seals Club Water Show 

Stlurd.y, M.y 1 
10 :00 a.m. Honors Convocation - Macbride AudltoriUIII 

Speaker: Mark Schantz, Assistant Profesaor 
of Law 

10 a.mA p.m. Experimental Psychology Exhibits 
120 Spence Laboratory 

10 a.m.-S p.m. University Museum of Art open 
11 :00 a.m. Style Show (\awn behind Union) - Sponsored by 

Noon 

HlOo.m. 
1:00 p.m. 

2:30 p.m. 

3:00 p.m. 

Union Board and Things & Things & Things 
Mother's Weekend Luncheon 
Iowa Memorial Union - Maln Lounge 
Tennis Match· Iowa vs. Michigan 
Baseball Game - lowa vs. Ohio State 
( doubleheader) 
Burge Fashion Show 
Burge South Dining Room 
Mortar Board Tapping - west approach to Old 
Capitol 

7, 9:00 p.m. Movie · "Heart is 8 Lonely Hunter" 

8:00 p.m. 
8:00 p.m. 
8:30 p.m. 

1:30 p.m. 
1:30 p.m. 

%-$ p.m. 

Iowa Memorial Union, Illinois Room 
Dance Theatre Concert - "Vlvachl" 
Oper,'\ - Mozart's "Magic Flute" 
Seal Club Water Show 
At the Union 
Gav Liberation Front - Free Discussion 
College RepublJcans oUow. Workshop Proll'lm 
(education auxiliary) 
Film - "You Don't Hive to Buy War, Mrs. Smith" 
Sponsored by lnternational LealUe for Peace .... 
Fre~om 

Th· & Th' & Th' Afternoon IngS lngs lngs 8:00 p.m. 
Wheel Room Entertainment - free , Informal 
Concert - Dick Schory and his Percussion Pops 
Orchestra - Main Loun,e IMU 

MEDLEY OF STYLES 1-5 p.m. 
OD 01_ ri .. rbao!i 1-5 p.m. 

WbHlroo • . ,. 1:'" or rat. 

MAY 1. 1971 11:00 A.M. 

FREE 

~j ~ .. £\ ~ 
, ffJ;!;J(~ /~, 

2:00 p.m. 
3:00 p.m. 

7, ' :00 p.m. 

8:00 p.m. 

SundlY, M.y 2 
University Museum of Art open 
Thieves Market Art Sales 
Iowa Memorial Union 
Dance Theatre Concert - "Vlvachl" 
American Isrlel Student Union 
Speaker: Yossef Geshuri 
Movie - "Heart is a Lonely Hunter" 
TOlVa Memorial Union - ruinols Room 
University Baroque TrIo - Macbride Auditorium 

Spon.or,et Ity Mo"., hard 
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He'll Try 

Army Acquits I 

Capt. Kotouc; 
One Trial Left 

FT. MCPHERSON, Ga. 1.4' -
A military jury acquitted Capt. 
Eugene M. Kot0UC Thursday of 
maiming a National Liberation 
Front (NLF) suspect during an 
interrogation after the My Lal 
assault of 1968. 

The jury of seven Army offi
cers - six of them Vietnam vet
erans - deliberated for little 

flormar deputy ..... ml.r .. 
Combedla, Lt. Gell. SI .. wath 
Slrlk Ii.. bNn' ask" .. Mrm 
a new cabill.t _ft.r Pr.mi.r 
Lon Nol WIS ullabt. to form 
_ new gove""m.nt lMcau .... 
a dlspuf. with his he.d .. III' 
telllllttlCl, his broth.r. 

- AP Wlrephofe 

a Ie n 
r 
k 
• 
I 

n 
Tonight: Thl Serven' 

lEx-Marine Tells of Shelling 
Peaceful North Viet Village 

WASHINGTON IA'I _ A ' corporal in artillery and was potter with B company, 1st I WEEKDAYS 7:30 anet ' :1' 

I 
rormer Marine said Thursday I given the Na~y Commendation b~ttal~~, .Ist regiment, .Ist . tao sa~ :!_!~;5;~~:1~~20 
he directed artillery helling of Medal, gave hIS unsworn, \'01- nne dlYl IOn at Con Thien JU I 

untary testimony to an ad hoc below the demilitarized zone '----------' 
two peaceful North Vietnamese panel headed by Rep. Ronald paratlng 'orth and Soutb ftm~~ 

I villages in 1961, killing at least V. DelJums (D-Calif ) I Vietnam. .M)"~" 
20, but suppressed hi3 doub13 1 The committee 01 about 20 DelJum 'II': he had tried un- -- oatnJicN ....... 
because '" knew I couldn't be antiwar congre men has held ucce stullY . . to get the Army to ~ 
an elite killer aoymo!'! II I four day of hearing . allow U . William Calley, who _ .!I. . 

. started having feelings." I It also heard Thur day from I face a life sentence for the 1lS'geII I Kenneth J. Campbell, 23, IIOW a former Marine pilot, Randy ~urder of 22 villagers at My .. I 

a fre hman at Temple Univer- Floyd, who aid he bombed Ci-\ LaI. to testltv. I -
ity in PhiJadelploia, told an vilian areas in Laos and North - - X 

unofficial congre sional hearing Vietnam, and from a free-lance 
that Marine training hid taugbt journaU t, Fred Branfman, who 
him to be proud of the ki11ing , aid his investigations con- I 
power of the artillery he could firmed wide pread U.S. bomb
command .. I forward spot- ing of civilians in Laos, 
ter. Campbell said the sheIJIng In-

Campbell , who e separation cident occurred In mld-AuiUst, 
paper. how he erved liS 11963. while he was erving I S a 

-~-. ----~---- -
Student Rail Pall .. . . . . .. only $125.00 

Unlimited ........ riM tr.¥II 

th ..... ,hlut 13 WHtl"" Iv...,.." C",ntrl .. 

V.lltl fer 2 mInt'" I 

Cannot be purchased in Europe. 
RED CARPn TRAVEL SERVICE 351-4510 

in THE HEART IS A 
LONELY HUNTER 

# Saturday & Sunday 

Illinois Room 
1 , 9 p.m. 

ICUT 
Prutf\tl 

THE 
BEATLES 

'" MAGICAL 

MYSTERY 
TOUR 

at 

River City 
7:30, ':)0, 11:30 

Friday, April 30 
- 11 .. -

SHOItT SUIJICT 
LIVE SHOTS flltOM THI 

COSMIC ROCK SHOW 
with 

ILMO SMOKI HOUSI 
.1141 

HOOCHt. KOO 

STEREO VISION 

~~ ........ ---....-.~
You Mud Ie I. anet 

Hlv. 1.0 . to Prov. It. 
Adm. SAT. MAT. - 1.50 

EVES Ind SUNDAY - 2.00 

Coupon 
SOc OFF 

~Ium er LI,...r Plzu 

at 

more than an hour belore re- 'i~;~~;;;;=I=I;;~=I;=IIII:!I~ turning the verdict. .- --
The acquittal leaves only one 

soldier, Capt. Ernest L. Me
dina , yet to be tried on crimi· 
nal charges arising from the 
My Lai raid and its aftermath. 
Medina, who is awaiting trial 
here, is charged with murder, 

~ LlTTU CAESARS PIZZA TIlIAT 
:t 

Kotouc told newspeople out
side that he would remain in the 
Army. 

" It's the best damn army in 
the world , [ 'II tell you," said 
Kotouc , smiling. "Today is my 
~ay to be happy and not crill
~a1. I'm going out to be with 
l1lY family ." Kotouc declined 
further comment. "There are I 
people who haven't been tried 
yet," he said . "There 's Ernie's 
trial next month ." 

Medina, commander of the 
infantry company that con
ducted the My Lai assault, is 
• close personal friend of Ko
touc. 

J- Faculty 
OKs Change 
In Curriculum 

Faculty members of the Uni
versity of Iowa's Journalism 
School voted Thursday to adopt 
I curriculum merger. 
j The 9-6 decision to drop three 
qf the school 's old program se
Quences - photography, high 
school journalism and advertis
ing - and join them into the 
new broad general journalism 
sequence occurred while univer
sity president Willard Boyd's 
advisory council met with J. 
School students. 

The council, formed last 
month to review the controvers
ial new program. met Informal
ly to que s t ion the stu
dents on their per onal fee'
ings about the new "simulation" 
program. 

After reviewing 'he curricu
lum. the counci I of professional 
Journalists will come up with 
ideas. ullgestions, and advice 
for the faculty, which will ultl· 
mately decide on the curricu
lum . 

James F. Fo,;, of James 1". 
Fox Public Relations Corp'lra
tinn in New York. and member 
of the advisory council will 
speak to journalism students at 
3:30 today in Phillips Hall Audi
torium. 
o I her members present 

Thursday were : Kenneth Mac· 
D~nald. editor of the Des 
Mnines Register and Tribune ; 
<1r~re Mauer, co-publlsher of 
the Laurens Sun : Will iam Quar· 
t(ln. member of the State Board 
of Rel(enls ; Lloyd Schermer, 
vice-president of Lee Enter
prises in Davenport; Joseph 
hOQuist, managing editor of 

the Milwaukee Journal ; and 
Ri~hard Westerfield, editor and 
llublisher of the Fayette County 
Union and current president of 
the National Newspaper Associ
ation. 

IOWA CITY UNDERGROUND THEATRE 
AND LOONEY TOM BID "FAREWELL" 

FINAL NIOHT NOO.AM 011 

EAItLY PltIiNCH , RECENT WIST 

COAST' AVANT·GAItDE FILMS 

"Juplt.r's Thunderbolt," (Ito3) George Melies 
"The Mailc L.""rll" (Ito3) George Melies 
"The M.rmal4" /1 .... ) Georie Melles 
" Ratu"" .. Rtlsen" (1913 Man Ray 
"Em.k I.kll" (191') Man Ray 
"Mystery .. the Ch.t •• u .. Dice" (192') Man Ray 
"The Allventv,... .f Jimmy" (1'50) 

James Brouihton 
" PI .. tlc H.inut" (1M3) Robert Nelson 

7, 9, " 11 p.m. 
Low'" Llvil 

River City Trade Zene SOc donation 

OPENING 

NIGHT 

Th. University of Iowa 191()'11 Season 
Division of Fine Arts, School of Music 

An Opera in Two Acts 
by W. A. MOlart 

Performed in Englilh 
by The Opera Workshop 

With the Chamber Orchestra 
James Dixon, Conductor 

Robert Eckert, Stag. Director 

1 I 

Friday, April 30 
Saturday, May 1 

Macbrid. Auditarium 
1:00 p.m. 

Tick.ts 
$2.00 

Box OffIc" IMU 
Availabl. April 21 
Mail Orde", Fill" 

All Seats 
Rellrved 

J 

'~DSOW~' lPi~i i ~ It I , 
GLENDA JACKSON IN HER ACADEMY 

AWARD WINNING ROLE - BEST ACTRESS 

NOW 
ENDS WED. 

"/don't 

lARRY KRAMER rd MARTIN ROSEN 
PI_t KEN RUSSEll'S tom 01 

D. H. LAWRENCE'S 
"WOMEN 

IN LOVE" 

,,~~ ~.J §j ~ C!J ! §j ,j i 
CONTINUOUS SHOWS AT 1:30·4:0. · ':35· ' :10 

~ 

How did 
United Stat .. 
Intelilgenee know of 
the .ttack "efor. the " • .,.n.,. AmNII.dor? .. 

~- --
Adm. WIIKDAY MAT. 1.54) / EVE, lnet SUN . 2.00 I CHILD 75c 

NOW 

ENDS WED. 

WEEKDAYS 

7:10 & ':45 

SATUItDAY and SUNDAY TIME SCHEDULE 
1 :45 - 4:20 - 6:55 ·9:30 

DUS11N 
HOIfttAN 

OIlI1Rf 
BI6 MAN-
~·1Ic:h1icob· 

~-

-

- -- - --- -------

rile lIew l •• k 

II •• .......... '" 

".w , .. ,."., 
lIew lu.cll.fI". •••• 

'. • DIItECT JIItOM 

LlnLI UIIARI ..... 

HI"~ .IG .'1' 
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Check the classified listingl on page 1. 

':30 

)l'mm M'al1D Good! 

AFll~~ 

PETER SELLERS· GOLDIE HAWN 
~.~I1fJ{y" 

JAeI<IC 1IM1t~. 

81B181·Wlma . 
IIIOIMI UIIE tHEE I a.J_ 

""'.... ~iI< Color -11;1 Iwc..,.,. _ I#IIO'~" 

IIAJII. Dl AAo\OOOI 
YlClC I Pl't[qS 
It(M;t,II'fW1lSON 
JACQU(LIH( ~L 'fA 

c.~! ."fIIt1 
808Y"-wtlL. 

~~~~. K1( .. CAltlllNrtR 

=~"[Il AMIe~WI ._II1!IM_ 

1*-:,.,1 - CIMOOIIIIITCIIlU • AlINE HELM _an .. · IUI\' ..... '.,..ca..l .... ...... -.. --......... ,.... .. _ .... 
... " .. - .• .,.... .......... --...----... w ,.-....... ~--. 

FROIEN 
INTO . 

10MIIU ... 
100_ TO 
UllUUIU 
lOUOlS1 

NOPU "'"""" AT 111 MaCY Of A 
FIENDISH 
MADMAN 

tNA 
CHAMIER 

OF TORWREI 
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Indiana Today, OSU Saturday for Baseballers- I Netfers Finally Back Home, 
Iowa Hosts 2 Big 10 Co-leadersl Host Michigan State Today 
Iowa baseball coach Duane 

Banks is hoping for good 
weather today and Saturday and 
more importantly, he is hoping 
that his team can use the two 
days to get themselves back in 
the Big 10 race. 

The Hawks are 1·3 in the 
league after a rough weekend 
series In Michiganland two 
weeks ago. But a doubleheader 
victory over Big 10 co-leader 
Indiana today and a pair of wins 
over Ohio State, another co
leader, Saturday would change 
their outlook immensely. 

"W. hive to hlv. all four 

~mts this weektnd," Banks 
said Thunclay btftrt practlct. 
"Three out of faur Wltn't htlp 
UI much at .11. It'. • must 
wttktncl for u.. W. c.n't 
.t.nd .ny mort IollIt In tht 
Ie.gu., •• peci.lly It hom .... 

To sweep this weekend. Iowa 
is going to have to tighten up its 
defense. Banks thought before 
the season and even after the 
spring trip to Arizona that de
fense was a strong point of the 
team. but it was the cause for 
the three conference losses and 
also a loss to Iowa State. 

;::=;======-="-=-=-=-=1 "[ can't help but think that 
PROFESSIONAL our defense will come along this 
MOTOR CYCLE weekend," Banks said. "It has 

HILL CLIMB definitely been the difference in 

MAY 2nd 1 ~ .M. 
the games we have lost. We 
have very capable players at alI I 
spots, but I don't know why we 

ANAMOIA.. IOWA 
COUNTY .. OAD C 

L1k. to spend this Summer in Chicago? 

ROOSEVELT 
• •. a mljor university In downtown Chicago offers 
more than 150 cours .. on Its unique campus 
.mld Chicago" cultural and recreational 
advantages. 

Plan to work part-time, full-time? 

ROOSEVELT 
• .. Is flexible. CIlSses are scheduled daytime, 
nighttime, to take your schedule Into consideration. 
We are within block. of Jobs In downtown Chicago. 

Like to stay on-campus? 

LIVE-IN 
•••• t the alr-condltloned Herman Crown Center. 
This newly·completed student residence Is 
ettractively furnished and houses the dining·room, 
snack bar and student lounlle. 

Want to get a step ahead on Fall courses? 

SUMMER 
• .. SlIsslons at Roosevelt let you earn up to 
16 hours (equal to one full semester) under· 
graduate credit, 12 hours graduate credit-or 
simply take courses you couldn 't work into your 
regular schedule. 

Choose from ~ Summer sessions at 

ROOSEVELT 
2 day sessions: June 21 to July 30 
and AUllust 2 to September 10 
1 t~nlng s.sslon: June 21 to August 19 

Registration starts June 16. 

-----------------------ROOSEVELT UNIVERSITY 
Offlc. of Education.1 Information 
430 So. Michl,ln AVI., Chlcl,O, illinois 6060S 

BlololY 
Education 
Enalli h 

Yes. I want Information on (chock below): 

COEDUCATIONAL UNDERGRADUATE 
OR GRADUATE PROGRAMS: 

o ARTS AND SCIENCES 
HISIory 
lan,ua,l. 
Math.matici 

Philosophy 
SoclololY 
and more 

o BUSINESS ADMINISTRATION 
"ceountlna Anlnco P.rsonnol "dmln. 
Economics Mlrkotinl ... and more 

o CHICAGO MUSICAL COLLEGE 
MUllc Educa tion. Hlltory. Literature, Th.ory, Compositlon.lndilliduol 
Inltruct/on In Instrumlnt" yole •. 

o BACHELOR OF GENERAL STUDIES 
N"ME~ ______________________________ _ 

"OORESS __________________________ _ 

CITy _______ STATE ____ ZIP _____ 
1t 

have been making such costly ' practice against Lor.s .... to 1~10, .is hoping th~ mound Finally the Iowa tennis team v.ry import.nt in our drivi 1 10. here May 8 in their season 
errors. " Cornell last Friday and S.tur. staff conlmues to show Improve- gets a chance to play at home. for the I •• gu. titl.," Winnie I dllal nnale . 

If the defense doesn't coml d.y.. . ' menl. Mark Tschopp and Bill It couldn't come at a better Illd."1f Kubat Ind Houghton Craig Sandvig has won his last 
around, the Hawks might bl OutfIelder Fred Mlms contm- Heckroth have been the only I time .ren', 100 per cent, we'll be 13 singles matches at the no. 3 
abl. to pick up some of th' l ues to swing a hot stick and . ' . t It. definite disadvantage." spot and is now 14-2 overall . No. 
slack .t the plale. Iowa's hil- leads the team with a .439 aver- consistent hurlers thus . far. Arle~ six stral~t away mee s 'The Michigan schools. Illinois 4 man Bruce Nagel and no. 5 
ten got in some good batting age - .500 in the Big 10. He has Tschopp (2-2) and BIll Hager ~nd ketght O~t their 'I~a~t 10'th~e and Indiana are considered the Lee Wright are 13-3 and 12.3

1 
. a nine-game hitling streak while I (2-2) will start the Indiana aWt 'feyedne lers Wtl h ave be' r top teams in the league along I respectively. Sandvig and Jim 

. • . IllS our ua mee S ere ,ore . 
collecting 18 hits m his last 30 games and Heckroth (2-1) and th Bi 10 t Th'rd-pl <!e 'lith Iowa. The Hawk host ll- Esser are to-3 as the no . 1 dou-
at-b~ts and has had runs·bat- Chet TekJinski (1·3) will go Ifchig!n Stat~~: ihe f~ tO:ay Iinois. currently leading the Big bles team. _ _ 

FRED MIMS 

te~~~nd baseman Jim Cox again t the Buckeyes. at 3 P,":, ' and fourth- pla.ce MI
(.3871 has blasted ix home I Banks rates the two (oes as chigan IS her~ Saturday Cor a 
runs and produced 20 runs in 21 1 about equal and pretty tough I meet that begms at I p.m. 
games. The Iowa mark for Indiana is 9-8 overall and Ohio Iowa, In second plac •• , 'h. 
home runs is seven by Jack State is 11-11. moment, ~pes to rebound 
Lundquist in 1953. The RBI rec- "Indi.n. fells it has one of from' pair of 504 d.fel" to 
ord is 33 by Bob Cataldo is 1969. its best teams in the lilt lew Indi'''' and Notre Dime lilt 

Two o,h.r H.wlcs art hitting " B nk ted Siturday Ind Sunday. Tht 
Yllrl, , s commen • losses dropped the H.wk. I .300 or better. D.v. BllZln, "Ohio Stat. Is not quit. I. mark 10 12 ... 0.,.,..11 (4.1 In the 

who Iiso hIS thrM hom.,.. Ind .trong II It usuilily I., but Is I ) nd --....I thel I 
IS RBI's is Iv.rlging .324 and stili .wfully good" ~1gUI • k InI ....... 

11 
r-::~ 

h R 5 'th ' . nlng strea at gamn., ... 
S ortstop ay ml II I' In They'll be no rest for the 12 victories hI _ .. a .. n Is • 

. even .300. J.H Elgin Is ju.' Hawks next week either. Mon· I rk 
below th.t with a .297 ml,.k I n.w owa ml • 
I h· h h f' day they play Northern. l1iinols Inl'uries are a key to Iowa's 

I
owa, w IC as won Ive at Dekalb which was ramed out . 

. lasl ay . e ay ey as th j f Ih A k straight non-eonference contests Tuesd' Tu d th h t I chanci?s thiS weekend and . Cor 
HiHing ,500 in Leagu. and has moved lis season mark J Frld th ' teres. 0 e season. nee ;--------------------iiiiii Upper owa. ay ey re a injury to no. 2 singles player Northw~stern and Saturday at Rod Kubat was a factor In the 

WisconSin. Hawks' losses to Indiana and 
Notre Dame. 

Rugby Club 
In Big Meet 

Also ailing is Steve Houghton 
wi th a pulled stomach IOOscle. 
Winnie said both have been 
playing a Ilttle each night du.r· 
ing the pa t week , but wouldn't 
know if they would be ready 
until meet time today. 

The Iowa Rugby Club wi11 
play in the Mid America Cup 
Tournament in Milwaukee this "TIM next two WHk. Irt 
Saturday and Sunday. First 
game 9 a.m. Saturday against 21 Horse Field 
the bast club Mllwaukee. 

This tournament is the high- Set for Derby 
light of the spring season with I 
20 teams from seven states. LOUISVILLE (.fl - The 
Iowa's best previous finish waS largest field since they began 
two years ago when they lost : using starting gates was en
the championship game to the ' tered Thursday for the 97th 
SI. Louis Falcons In a very Ken t u c k y Derby, 
rough game. with only II out sending Churchill Downs out 
of 15 Iowa players still playing borrowing from the neigh· 
at the final whistle. bors. 

'ThIs weekend's games will Racing secretary Doc lavin 
feature the return to the lineup at first said one horse would 
of Jay Clancy at fullback and have to start from outside the 
piayer-eoach Pete Ferguson at gales, but later announced a 
second row. It will also give larger gate will be borrowed 
former Hawkeye gridder Doc from Keeneland race course 
Bolden a chance to develop his at Lexington. 
great potential as a rugby wing. When the loose start was a 

The Hawks return home for possibility , that dubious honor 
their final games next weekend, was to go to Wendell P. Rosso's 
hosting Northern Illinois on May I Impetuosity, who drew the out
S and Des Moines on May 9 side post position In the 21-
at Hawkeye Apartment Field. horse field . 

LA TE ENTRY TO PLAYOFFS 

Northern Tourney 
Challenges Golfers 

The prestigous Northern In- Brad Schuch a . who finished 
tercollegiate conCronts Iowa's I Courth at Indiana, has the top 
golfers this weekend at Boyne l iS-hOle average at 77 .2 strokes 
Falls' (Mich .) Boyne Mountain f II d b eh ' Larsen (7S.1)' 
Course. The 72-hole, twooday a owe y ns • 
event opens today with some 20 Joe Heinz (78 .9) and Tom 
schools competing. I Lightner (79 .25). 

The meet was originally set I lawl hosts the "cond In
for Madison, Wis. but had to be nual Iowa Invitational May 4 
moved Crom the Cherokee Goun- with a majority of the st.te's 
try Club there because of flood· coll'gtl entering the all-cl.y 
Ing. event. 

The H.wk.y .. hive betn in· 
conlll'ent and Co.ch Chuck In a meet Wednesday, Iowa 
Zwlentr hopes for .n improved (jni ~hed behind both Drake and 
lhowl", .fter flnllhing sixth Iowa State in a triangular at 
In I"t Saturd.y's Indiana Ames. Drake captured the 50-
tourney. called state title by totaling 321 
"Our progress thts spring has ~trokes to ISU 's 323 and the 

been slow," the Iowa coach Hawks ' 325. 
said. "'We have only two meels Ron Kelley led Iowa with a 
left before the Big 10 tourna·

1
79 and Brad Schuchat carded 

ment, and I'm hoping we can I an SO medalist honors went to 
start playing up to our poten· the Bulldogs' Larry Castagnoli 
lial . II with a 76. 

Baseball Scoreboard 
NATIONAL UACUI AMERICAN LEACUI 

Montr.al 
New Yorl< 
Plttlbur,h 
St. Loul. 
Chlcl'O 
PhUacl.lphll 

... t Ellt 
W L ,.t. CI W L ~.t. CI 
9 ~ .643 Blltltnore 12 7 .632 

11 7 .611 Boston 11 7 .611 ",. 
11 10 .~24 II ~ WIshln«ton 12 9 .571 I 
12 II .522 1' . Detroit 9 10 .474 ~ 
8 12 .400 4 New Y<lrk 7 10 .41 2 4 
8 n .333 5 xCleveland 8 n .333 51, 

WI.. Wut 
xSan I"rIIncl8CO 18 5 .763 Oaklond IR 8 .667 
Lo. An,.I.. 13 10 .1\65 4 x('allrorlllo 11 10 .524 8". 
Houston 11 II .i!OO 5'. Kan ... CIty 10 II .47fl 4'. 

xAUanta 9 10 . .,4 6 Mlnn • •• t. R II .450 5 
CincInnati 8 1.1 .421 7 Milwaukee 8 10 .444 5 
San DI.,o 5 15 .250 10 '~ Chl.a~o 7 13 .350 7 

X- NI,hl tom. not Ineluded X-NI~h t ~ ame 1I0t Included 
Thursdov '. R.sults 

Thu"cf'Y'1 Rllult, Mlnnesotl at Boston. rain 
Montr .. 1 7. Chl~1I0 8 Baltimore 3. O. klBnd 2 
Cincinnati 4, Son Diego 1 Chl.oro 5. WaRbIng ton 4 
New York 7. SI. Louis 0 ('I,ye lRnd ot r.llfn ' nla. N 
Los AII,eles 2, Pittsburgh I Only game. >rhe~nl.d 
San Francisco .t Allanta. N Prob.bl. "Itchers 
Only ,ames scheduled I Chl .ago. Wood (II-I/ II W.sh ln ~ · 

Problbl. Pllchers ton Jan •• kl 11-1). N 
San Franclseo. Marlch. 1 (3·21 at Minnesota. Perry (3·21 It Bnstcm, 

Cincinnati . Merritt (0·11 , N Pete .. (2-11. N 
New York . McAndrtw (0·1) al Bl lI lmore. Dohson 11·2) at Kansas 

Houston. Grlrrln (0-3), N Cl ly. Hedlunrl (3·01. 1'1 
Los An,eles, 8ln( or (2-41 at AU l n· Detroit. Cnle",. n (0·01 at Callr~r· 

ta . Nlekro (1·2), N nla. May (2.(1). N 
Montreal, Stoneman (2-1) It SI. rloyoland. 11,· • • n (0·' 1 at Oak· 

Louis. Cl.yeland (1.2). N lind. Blue (5-1). N 
Phlladel.htl, Robert. (1·2) at Plttl' "'''w.uk''. 1.n'~"'ood (I . ]) at New 

.::;bu::r~'h.:.!. • ..:J=oh:::n~.o::.:.n ...:.(:...;I . I:::) • ....:N_=___ ____ Y.:...::ork . Kline (2·1). N 

Two Tied in N. Orleons G ~f Late Entry, moving up strong afte its second consecutive 
in intramural softball compe- vlctory Thursday, a 7·2 defeat 
tition, swept into the playoffs of The Bombers. NEW ORLEANS (A'I - Long· of j!ame, withdrew with bUTFi-
----- shot Lou Graham and .Jackv 1 tis In his left hlp after shooting 

DIIPEGGERe 
FLARES 
The dressy look in fashion jeans. 
$8.00·$14.00 a pair. 

B E MERS 
2 GREAT STORES 

GREAT LOCATIONS 
• 120 East Washington 
• Mall Shopping Center 

DIAPER 
SERVICE 

Roy Dunsmore, Late En· Cupit matched seven.under.par a two-<lver-par 74 , far back in 
try's power hitter, made only 655 Thursday and shared the the field . 

(5 Do!. per W.ek) 
- $12 PER MONTH -

Free pickup & delivery twl<:1 
• wMk. Everything II fur· 
nlshad: Diapers, contain.rs, 
deodor.nts. 

one appearance at the plate first-round lead in the $125,000 Lee Trevino, the gate attrac
and struck out. Greater New Orleans Open lion at this tournament that is 
~---------iii Golf Tournament while two oC being shunned by Gary Player, 

the game's top names ran into Arnold Palmer and Jack Nick-

NEW PROCESS 
PhoN 337·'666 

PI.n an .xcltlng unol trIp Inll 
tho QUIlico • Suporlor WlldlT· 
nl.. 'or tho hl,hpolnt of your 
summ.r vlcltlonl Ra ••• you un 
afford. For Information writ. 

IIILL ROM'S OUTFITTERS, 
Ely, Mn. 

The Ch,.istus House Community 

o A chance for worthwhile involvement 
• Com[ortable rooms - close to campus 
• Open to sophomore through graduate students 

Corner of Church and North Dubuque Streets 

PHONE 338·7868 FOR MORE INFORMATION 

maior difficulties. \Iaus, also had a 74 and must 
Billy Casper. one of only improve drastically if he is to 

three men to win $1 million out I make the cut for the final two 
,.. _____ ;;;. __ .. - rounds Saturday and Sunday. 

BUDGET 

RENT·A·CAR 
lOW COST PER DAY. 

LOW COST HR MILl 
337·5555 

Cupit and Graham, neither or 
whom has won in four years, 

I 
held a one-slroke lead over 
Puerto Rican Chi Chi Rodri· 

I guez, J ,C. Enead and hard-hit· 
ting Larry Ziegler, tied at 66 . 

COMING SOON 

COMER'S 17th ANNUAL 

roblems .• e Let Aero Rental Solve Your • oVlng 
a day 

PIPE SMOKING CONTEST 
Lots of fun for everyone I 

$250 worth of prizes J 

Ic ••• lln. v •• 
Don't let IIwvlllg bccolllc a drag 

AERO also carries utility tralle,., fvmiture pads, refrigerator dollies & applianc. CDrts 

For fvlther Information on our low rates dial 338·9711 

AERO RENTAL, INC. 810 Maiden Lane 

rents a Bwr-
t ~~\~~ 
'~ 

r- I WINEBRENNER 

! I" RENT+CAR _I _DR_E~_~CI_E_ 
Sand Road and Hlway 6 ByPa .. 

a.k about our weekend rates 
Iowa City 338·7811 

Need a part
time iob or a 
summer iob? 

Check the Help Wanted 

columns of our 

classified section. 

Help is on the 

way. 
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PETS I APARTMENT FOR SALE I APARTMENTS FOR RENT APARTMENTS FOR RENT HELP WANTED WANTED CAMPERS FOR SALE 

PROn:ssIONAL Do, Grooming _ ATTRACTlvr; carpet.d 4 room QUlET one bedroom. Ilr tondl'lnn- mEDW full Um. _retary In TI'!~ AND t.mpla, ~ulpm.nl. U ED dleMI city bu. '0. .1II .. 
80udln • . Puppl ... Tropical lI.h. ' .partment. lmmedl.ta OttUpaMY. .d. fUfnl.lhed or unf"rnl.hrd GfRLS - ummer fUbl ..... Wllk· w.lIar •• fentY• Ull 1",lrun •• fS" Aloo u ... d c.rpet. 351.lea. 50~ Id.lII (or molor home. Call S38-"II. pot auppllu. Brenneman SOrd , new kitchen. 237-:1.41. 5o!l,o.R n.rtlll ... t Anll.bl. Jun. III, :\51 · Inlf "i,t."r •. no_ Iwo bedroom. perionet. ro .rentea. Writ. BOl 316. --- . 11130 TP'N 

Sto"" 401 South Gilbert. 3311-1l~1 1117. 5-\3 (urnl hrd. air rondltlon.d .pari · Dill. low.n U BLACIt ACTRESS lor ch.lllnrln, 
6-5C_an HOUSE FO- -ENT ---- ment . ~Sl-ma. HI I I·d.,. fUm .010. UI Norton. 331· MISC FOR SALE .. .. RW I - -- II R MAID. ! nl.llllf jW' .. nit (or ~I ",.nln... 5-1 . 

ST. BERNARD PUP! AKC _ Er' l UC'ED ubl.t 110'0 bedr""m . • Ir strMMER uhl .... _ -;;'"nl h.d 1-4 avppcr dub. Ancl rull Ume '", -------------
ceU.n! markin,s. In Kills. 67(1. OSr: BEORooll houae _ Ronl .100 p.~t~d~t10~~. f~~rd. C I 0.;'; "'om.n. dOH In. R •• wnlbl • .'lS,. "..-J.n~cI J.nltor. SlI-4813 ar lSI· WANTED to trad. - ~ Ime. ROCK!!/tS. che h. da"nporlf. hO$-

\417. loll Ir.e. 5-20 summer. 'liD tall Air. pelt. driv. . n. r s. _-:. ._ I ;'ftI. _ _ 5-20 2253. _ 5-5 1 3~r:"~i~54lnd m.n blk. olt I bed rhool d. k .ommod. 
POODLE Groomln, Salon _ Pup. 337.9007. lI-l SUMIUlR .ubl ..... Nt.. furn, hod . VBLET lUmmtr _ Close IwO bed I VOLUNnEII TYPI T tf1r wrlter'1 . 11-4 I.bl. and ch.ln. rrlb." do kl. '"': 

pl •• , breeding servlre. bOArdlnll.1 SU~fr.fI:ROti f tall "" .Ir tondilion.d. do tn . t·~ room. lurnl h.d. IIr cOndllloh'd .ympoolum ~I.nn.d for fill Ur· CYClrS Ity. o.k .h.lrs. olh .. furnltur. 

--=--=.- -- .==....:...~ 

Dally 

IO\Nan 

ryPING SERVICES 

~ECTIlIC - T .. t .«urat. "'. 
porl,orad, ... _nabll. J.ne t.,o ... 

J33.64 72. 11-4A.11 

mM Sl!!LECTRIC l)'ptwrlt.u fOJ' 
ftnl ...... kl., or monthly. W.tttn 

Renl.l . 231 ·rroo. 8-ltall 
Corrl. ADn Kennel>. 351.5341. ;'15 , nl5hed. f; 4 ~e~; C.~II:!o-S P.':;: I IIrl . 35'1-ISU. _ _ ~ 1 231 atM. 138-231'1. HG ;;7~~,..n~:'orl.hon. DI. 337-41'1 or I I< r.t:rd.bl~~~ .a t "n Wl\eon Si.4 

'

ODd 7 p.m.· l1 p.m .. 337·27119. U I UM)fr;R IUIII.ue - Two bed· UIII - --- -_.-
lOST AND FOUND - --- -- - room .PITUan. turnl hed . .Ir ... , .ummrr - T.wo bedroom, FOOD UPERVI R for no_ "" .. 11181 BULTACO UOtt ~H1.r_. &4$0 lolA. OS ). Dord 1':n,1I h blryrle, ~O. 

____________ SUIlt-EASE for .ummer _ Thre. ""ndlllOIled 0001 close park l ,- •• ~r .ondltlon.d .porlm.nt. l,.. teUrl1l1 op.nln •• oon. Replv lIy' 0. be 1 orl,r 3~8-Be" 337-4M~ C.II S83-~21 .ntr 6 V m 5-1 TYPING - Elorlrir 1J'~wrJtor IZ 
bedroom houle. Ono bloc_ from Nuoll.ble.· 351.1461 • 11-18'" :;.~ In. rompl,t. d.llil. 01 expert-ncr I . . 5-13 - - YUrI UMrI.nce wllh Ih ••••. 

WILL GIRL who found .1I'er ring campus. lI60. 337.$5%'1. lI-5 _ . _ __ lJB! WI'! .. Th bedr f I ·nd ~non.! hi to 1')'. Writ. Bolt 3M. OllTBOARD motor, 1053 30 hp Phon. 337·3143. 11-1 
In ladll' .. sl room. Union I •• t , S M~nm IUbl.... F'urnl.h.d . ., , ... oom Ur· D.ILv to"'.n. ~I 1111 YAMAHA twlnn 100 .nd M.ffUr' ,,1111 .onlrol •. S38-043S -

Sunday pie .. ., return . RewArd. ,',~ AU1!>S.DOMunC rorpeled .parlm.nt. Indlv' .4 ... 1 pu"1 hC~1 ';'t,'.~~~ dlstanc. 10 to~.j IV NTAN trl • Thl - bum ... r •• rl'l or. Good .ondltlnn Illfr' p.m 11-4 ElT·ECTRIC - IFarlmrr ae.retlry. 
11301. 1\.5 ~'ron .. -. Irnnl and bo.k ~ p.' _.__ . _. _____ __. .,0", .umm.r 337~1IOt . So. --- I 'r11I paper,. ot er •• ml",. Nea. 

___ mrmlh 337~15 U URfEA 0 'OU <In b .... lb •• hanee to build _ -----_ ~nCRO COPE ~Ih 81nO<'. $3$(1. tlmpUi. 3.18-37$3. 11-29 
LOST _ "Sporn." ~ month, old Ian. 9fl9 f'HEv I'!'I' Ca • ~ .umm.. ew .Ir ton· your .,0. your uperl.nce .nd your I 1870 YAMAHA 175 ~nduro - o.d I LaTry Jobraon liT F'l'Ion or \ ---

,old Labrador. 337.2381. HO I Hordlno. R~~ oo .... ~rtc:lr •• :::%: UMMl'!R loll _ Pontl.d rOl'm. CldlUOred f rurrl.\h~d .p.!!.ment. b.nk locount all It Ih. am. ttm,. mutn .. , befit olfer. !-1'7./1090 ..... call 33?l1S7.· 5-3 MANV CRTPTS •• enenl - ot.ry 
II d 2

""" .'7' cookln- rhlle" New .,n.. .. 0 n. our elll •• 337· .... 5. I Hn •• 'Ir~ Uko talkln~ to ,lrI,· nln"L ' • • _ _ _ Public . M.ry V. (lurns 415 1""'1 
LO T - ~'ale black .nd bro~ n on. I ....... "". 181. Sol tri,trato';- P Utlllli::' p.ld. ~.' ,;" &-Ie , I"or .n tnt.rvlew nil 5!4-212 I du,. 0_- ____ =- LAReW (. <10'" "fItlta fln.'~ tal. a.nk Bulldln,. 337.211:18. 11-20 
vl~;~~~e ~;'To:,o~.I~:~~d e;~~~~;: 19fi8 MERCURY Mon'.rey _ 4 . Linn. Apt 3. 5-1 .,iiiiiT ,h;n~.;t one bed In, klb• day. W.·11 be hlrln' ~ IN7 RlVERSIDE I""" - ?'In, (on· c.n m-3787 .lter 12 noon.' .. ; tLECTRTC I I dl I 
Wol9ll9 '. _ dnor hordlon. AI •. IIlucboo_ 17'10 r~o," tU'nl-h.<I al. '~on dltlon'd' "f' dillon. $150. C.U Bill .t 33I-1~'9 8 . I d C YPbo"' ' Ib'b I n'~·:~7r. 

. ~. mike ofter 3*201$ Sol UBLE .qE June I t _ One bod . , I C· I ••• . II-S I"OCLI R - R hn.1I (UIIIOm .nee. If 11 ron ............ . 
_ -- _ I ., room. unfurnl'hfrl C .. h·"I. All ummer ra eo. II ...... 1141 :1.5 LlI'EGUARD Wlln Wlllr •• tetY hlS InSla·ff)('U. 20 )t.r ,urr.n. 507 R 
LO T - Brown Srhwlnn VDr It • . 111«9 FORO LTO--A I 1I1111t1 .. Induded. 1105. 3:11-4823. V"UV - Innru.lo"', .ertill .. te ••• Bill AVr. m"".y p.rkln,. I~ 123« I t, IOI~ lIat hr Iflce I" 38!1-1---T~~c~~O~57re3s;~g79to que5t1fr~ lorr olr. oil ,;w.~ 0::,:~1"t1~~ ~.I t:;':;;i:~o~~~;;-~I~';; ~ro~dr:;:.~.: Chl~. 1I00l Oed, .Lakt M.Brl~e . • d~. E~cellent tor rommulln. I 7337. , r . So7 IRM PIC Ind ~lIl •• CMrbon rib. 
___ _. __ 338.~78 oft .. ~':111 pm. ~W , ... ,t "17ft. Indudln ullllllt . SSS. _. _ $.1 In ... hool. 150. C.II aSI·IWttl at -;- • ---; - - - hnn Experten •• d. Jean All ,0"" . 
LOST _ Lady', /:Io.,; ••• &h;;rr;;; FEMALE O .. r 21 - ShirO .Ir rnn· ft9'5. 3~IMn. 1 &.1 1 ONE OF thl lop IS corpor.llon. noon nr .ftt. 1:30 p.m Sol INEXPE~ 1\ P; DA Vf,"PORT. kltth. 338-:1.193 5-4AR 

HIU vlolnlty. Rewlrd. 338.95501. 195~ 1'0Rn pickup. '150. Call 151 · dltlnnod. a.-o. from RurK' - ___ _ In the U.~ wW be .I,tn. a fr .. , -- In Ilhlt. dt.k. r.d,o r.hlntt. rut. E -
•. 30 4Q62. 11-8 Ju,,' I . m·81~. ".nln. . $01' AVAILABLY. JUNE S 10 Il'1dulle Iptltudo tOll to d.lrrmln. your Y MAHA I~<t oramhlrr. ,; ... 1 th.l" 331·8877. 5-fi 1B~laPt~t C;1~I~s.-I~~~br~n ribbon. 

___________ . . - _ .----- -- .' - -- -.- "nn.n _ "urnl hOd thr~. room .1.1 pol.ntl.l . If you QUllllv Ind lenl tondltlon. 5 'P •• d 1"'ln __ ~-~ txPt>'. 

HOUSES FOR SAL~ 1 1V6'I CHEVY con.ertlbt~ - Po .. u URLEASr; air condltl"".d. 1130 Ipartm.nl n .. r rampu •. Only elUl.t ••• hired " .• will P.y you &100 to 337·3214 S·S 1962 CORVAIR vln frlnred Jlckeu rn.od 337·75~. H 
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MOBilE Hour," 11165 FUR~ EconoJlne. Robuili. IIMMER SUllLE~~E _ no,. In. P ople . 8·' 1350. H.lmet , ~~}a~ 1I~~r~~~'1W~: n." •• 75 '53~9 ~ _ ~.7 tl-4AR 
""p~ ru~_ "ell. S675.~1 351~g. 5-S 1"Ct on~ b.d,oom II>ortmp., Sl8L& I/lfER Air rondl. F~~:'!::(Sly.;d. ~":.~~n(··~i' .. o~~': U IliST SELl.. - • trar k lIH'M WANTED - ,win ....... I.llz/n. In 

1983 TEMPEST _ E I d ' Colrl •. $110. ~~' . 2lI79. 5·~ lIoned luxury. IUrRl'hod em. SummPr I rail. 351-4~7 5011 • - .t reQ Ilpe pl.) ... Nflrly nr... woddln, lownl formal . .tc 
J I!<l 12 x ~ _ TWO b.~.nom fn.. b d i I 50 337 ~i ne ,00. I IllS Q It t 3$ 3 2 I 1870 200rc VAMAHA, atreol II<r.ml). l 1S3-\%M 430 13'13-0445 " 1-1 • nl-h,d . e .. ellen! ,.nn~l!lnn .· f.-. ~61140 lor. $1 . . 501 or 3~S· S BLET nlco furnl brd aparlment r tnry. . u • .. I.:. 41 _. __ 50_~ ~·E"ALE Share lar(. ,plrlln.nl ler. F..cellent condillan 337.3.19%. . __ _ _ __ .. _ Ir 
nlnts or " •• kend •. 351-6887. 5. 1~ 11-3 tor 'hru. F!I·. blo k6 from rim· TWO BEOROO I u,,(urnbhed .part. with thr •• others. Cloa. In. 337. 4·30 AlA UVA (;-330 twin len. rorlu ; ELECTRIC h.v., RIP.1r - 24 
___ _ _ I 1964 RONNEVfLLE converUblp pus. 'ISO. 351 64~ . 5·12 mpn' . 'I~ May I L E. t lo"a ~~05 . 508 --- 10, 105. J35mm len . e" pent.· hour ae"I.,.. M.yer·. B.rb.r 
10.50 LmERTY - 8.18 .rr ... I Blue book ,700 mlk. offor 337 " • • - (,111 . 351461 !lot - - • 1970 HONnA CL350 - onlr 1100 pr\ml; "a h brlrk.t· pi tol Krlp, hop S-27AR 

""rch C.,npltd. air condilloo-~ 5436 .'enln(. ' . • :to S BLET ~? ICIENCY .partm.nt. UM~'F.lI %.3 ,Irl., IUlury .pari . mll~.. Perf.el. Mu.t ael . 3SI ·' pro-r.'p · •• tra vle:VIOl[· rretn' .;,... -----...... ---~;.;.;,;.; 
2600. 338-6841. rvpnlnu. &-29" . Air oon I nnPd. lurnl.h.d. It'.' D I. EIl110R.reJ..,l .nd roommll' l mfnl . Air rcrndltloned. 0 10 . 15~ 6303. 4-30 1. ~d' flllt .. · len •• h.du 1::.' HANO IllIorrd htm IIt ... Uon. -___ ~ .... u T -- - Call 351·~10, .n .. e pm 5-4 • .• - - I I ' •. C I d 

19fi9 Ih60 H'IUM. or R.,mnn v I .... ", SANG - 8 tick. mech· . .bJ....k to unload m.dlum 1$01. 353·1$(13. 5-13 1170 HARLEY.Dnldion 350 5 rlftl. / rtl tnt rond tlon. 333-4371. diU: O. <. r .... nd .hlr". Phon. 
Central ,I. cnndlllnnln, .• ~Irt d. U:~~2~IIY perl.ct. Vtry clnn. 1:2:0 5 BLEASf: Modern p",dp".v. ~~k ·r~.:.II\~~~p~or O~~m;:dr~::,e MMER _ Main 10 har. fur. Extelltnl. Mu.1 •• 11. 331':0002 3 1·53 . n1Jhll &-1 m·1747 "~AR 

::~~O Jim Dodd" R.n . 3, TlptR:'.; I ' _ ___ _ . ~i~~4Jondltion.d . "rprt.d . II ~R~ 1160. Thr •• I mal • . Call l~t.n1ll· nl h.d .partm.n\. Air rondlll"n' Bob. r..4 U. ED V ... CL1JM cl •• ner - liD UD. fl.UNKING M.lh nr blolc II.II.H,;; 

32
' ,.:...... I I~~~S~~~G ~~ •• t~.~ .~90, ~~~!' . H .~-4781. 5-8 18f\S YAMAHA. M .ood ;;;;;UUon. Ouaronte.d Phone 337 · •. JAR ('.11 J.n.t. 338-83011, 5·22,\R 

ar .,' n rarollrd ft.l0 addltlotl rove .. , .. tro c~rom· . ';h.ol. p.' UIILP:T SEVJ1.LE --:::.'JU-;;;U;;:;;;;Rh - - - - ONw 0 r.1I 331-7668 aller S P,III, 5-29 • PAINTING Ind wlnAow -·a·~ln.-. 
Great loc.tlon. 51.200. 3511420 ..• II.n' condlll01l. 11 •• 1 off. r.· Ch. ll Au,u t. ""rnl . hed. pool. Ilr cnll· 'l,MMER SUBLEASI:: - Two btd·' ~ R 1 t.m.I .. , .ummer Air AI whl . Dial ··4.···.". ""'°12 

00 338-47t6. tIn dlllonin. 351 ·073'. • ~·7 rOflm lurnl hed. air. tll,h,," h.r. ' condltlon.d. rio ...... arklnll. mod lue OUCATI 160. Ac~f orl .. In. Wr.DDING dr.,. bf 10. M.n·. ~ ... - v 

1165 AMERlrAN W.,lwnod mobile TWO llFDROOM I., •• II,,'urnl hed _ ~ II "'TUR. P"M" r _ ummor .nd "nlnll. 331·71182. • 7 RON'S C" '" .nd AntiqUe S'IIO-:--' A - e.,.,nl . Sperl.lIllnl 
pool . We I •• te VUII . 1$10373 l orn. "'302153. lI-n eluded. Good runnln. <ondillon. ult . Iz ., Ion • . 33702491. 11-27 W NT!1) -

home. J2xfin. 2 ~.rl'·nnm' . f\trnl,\I. , AUTOS-FOREIGN.SPORTS I "lIh .Ir. I'mJr block. Old Copllo\. - .,,' ~ , .. ".... or v" ,. In wedelln. ,O'/nl. 10rmllL .t •• 
• d . • Ir rondltloned. aSI.5960, In Ron Jun. I. "60. 337.s:l81 .Iler 7 p .m. IlUPI.E:< TO .ubl.o In Co .. lvlll . lall ;parltllli. alr rondltlon.d II7OTUO IISUZU';u-:. Excellent Ruy. II and trade. " .... ·u'.d 3~·0441 60lAR 
Air.. &-4 , 5-1. Twn bedtonm . 11M month . urn· .narlment. WIUdn. dlJl.lnr'. b5 tondUI"". 2,OQC) mllel . 351.3:188. Aun ond Intlqu ... tJ a.m . . tJ pm . DAY ,lIt _ Artl-It'a 

_ 191\5 TIl SPIT"mr.: _ 'M .nRltt. -- --- • mrr r Idml h .. priori lot 1111. plu utlllU. 351-11285. ~ We.1 Rrln,·h . 3<20 MOTHEIl'S 
IOx50 GREAT LAKES _ Two bed. N •• d. 10111. body work. I.\lIn · SUMMER UBLET _ Luxury 1\\0 Call 3$t·0476 .,t .. 4 " .m 5-1 --- ---- --- 5·20 portrait. Children •• dult •. Char· 

room. furnl .h.d. ran>ftltd. air 3$\ 9108. 1\.7 b.droom. lurnl hed .oorlm"nl SUMMER - M.le 10 sltare furnl.h· CO 450 HONDA. 19M. Blk;k,'8.OQC) CRAF'TS ,110re 21119 Mw.e.'lno, roal. 1.\. p •• tel •• $20. 011. $8~ lip . 
condition .... klrted. 3SJ.4968. /10>1 Nr,,·. Ilr rondilloned . 3111-47118. H~ UMMER ubi .... - 2-4 .tr". Air .d mod .. n .p.rtm.nl. W.lklne mllll, Pull bau. wlndahlfld. '350. 338-51147 I'ull line 01 cralt I Up 338·0260 H 
___ ~ '88 OPEL Sport coupe-37.toO mlltl - "ondltlanod. partly IU11l1 h.d eIl.lance, air rondltJon.d . 3SI·213S. 338-2404 . n 'N pile i. 5-20 
1980 F'RANKLIN IOx45. t .. o ~d' l ~.t buy. 351.1296, 351-11832. &-1 WALKI G dl.tlnw. t' urnl.h.d Clo •• In 351-i11l3. &-5 H CLASSICAL Guitar In.tturtlon hy 
8:~0~ir:ur\~I~::~d:,lr .rt~'~rll~I.;~. 196""iMGORo-;.w;;.. V.~y .ood me. ~3rn3~edroom . M.y lat pO"~~~li AIR COSDlTIONtD ruml.~ • ., .part. TWO GIRLS _ Two bedroom lur. 1966 ~1,~A~£B~ •• "II't~~::'~:£~~ Bt~I.~rr~N~qJI;~:~I •• I~~l~:d u;::. l.r·h~ne:;~013~ds~~~· J~~u~~~' 
. ... kd.y. 351.&\56. I\.~ chanlr.1 cnndltlon "7& CIt' ht t --_ -_ mont Clo •• In. Junl ht . 351·7tt1'. nlsh'd 'I,arlmonl. ('1o.e In rim", '280 3'.71'- I •• nobl.. lS7·2~91. &.5 131-3813. 501~ 

__ _ offer. 337"'537 .{lor 5 p.m. 11-11 SUDI.EASE - T"o b.droom lur. S$1·5~ &-llu, Air rondltlon.d awlmmln, pnnl • ..... v •• ven lUll. 4·21 
1989 KOMETTt _ IbM, Itdwood _ _ _ nh,h.d •• tr rnndillo.ltd . poot. 1150. - - ----- I Summ.. "bltl . ~11·\l3211. H I\ING SIZE "at .. bod. - Qu.lllf. PORTRAIT Phatolr.phy - formal 

skirted. (enerd yard, Ud ,lora.1 1.67 VW _ V.ry rltln and mf. n •• ollobl • . 33ft.I967 I!-I S \tMER luble. - Air condlUon. . MUSICAL INSTRUMENTS I rraft m.1l h.IP' S yur uncond· .rd Informll. 3311-1532. 601 
oomplrtment. Wa.her .nd dry... rh.nlr.l\y perfect. 331-713 • . Tom. _ .d, lurnl.h.d , 3 .Irl . 3~t ·7Mg I A lookln. for /.'Irl' I ... ha n .d t10~.1 ,tI.ranl.e •. $3U 336-~ 5-1 
CI."eted .• Ir rondlllQnln,. E ••• llp'll 5-4 UBLI::T IImm.r T"o ll.drC1Oln :;'1 Inother roommate lor Ih. toll PA. PORT .nd appllc.tlon 
condltlonlna. 826-2081. H _ lurnl5h.d IP.nment. Uf{ mert ' . 3$3-2t". 5 I I\A Y ELECTRIC .ullor and amp CAR SALESMEN ARE D " J Studio. 338- 913. 

tll«5 VW BUS _ Superb condition. p.rkln •. "'Ikln~ dl.lallt'e. $133 In. SUM lER ubltl onl lIeOroom JOO. Alrllne ~lertrlc .ull.r Ind - --- ---
MOVfNG _ MII.t .rll. 48. 10 negol Mu.t ,ell . ,1,250. 351 •• 133. 4.30 1 c1udln, ullllll ••. 351-47112. 5,8 (urnt.h d .partment. Idul (or I"EMALE rOt .Ummer. Lu.ury .ml' , ,60 351 ·:;120. 11-3

1 
CROOKS AND BEAT ZIEI.INSKI· Pholo-Art GIUery -

2 bedroom. Any r .. aon.bl. ollor ~ ("" . .Uordlbl. lor on. . Clo. .portmont •• Ir condillonini. pool. _, Amllh, 1m .... Unlimited. IO~ B 
tonlldere~ . 3~1.2!18. 5.14 1 PARTS yon 1&1. Irom II" Tnulllph UMItIER _ Itll Two h.droom. S311-3~37 .• ~enln~ . HO 140. 338-2121. ;'3 UPRIGHT PIANO SlOO or "".t THEIR WIVESI A •• .• Kllona. 5-1 

__ _ TR3. '31-8861. 11-1 turnl.h.d •• Ir rondltloned. mobile • --- offer. 351-522& between 1·5 p lh 
1970 DETIIOITER - n x 60. Two I - home. *I~ . T.rry Philips. 3:11·8:03. SUMMER .ubl ... c - Two bfdroom, MALE Air tOlldllloned IP.rt. / 11-1 

b.droC7ll1l, 11'0 balhl. Bon AI .. , 1t6ti SINCA - 4 'p •• d. will trade H '/lu.7'3n31.5.hed. Air conditioned. p~.. m.nl. C.II .rter 5 p.m . 351-41~!1 "IB ON ,. S 1-;;'" --~pllll.r. $100. INSURANCE 
Is.oOO. 551·~~. 4·30 lor man', blr,tl. and !,l'Plwrltfr. _ •• ... .. u u "" ~u 
__ _ __ _ or r. h. 538.6043 or 3'1-6754. 501 1 SUBLtA5E. rloae In 3 r<>om. lur. 1--- - Any number or H8· 12 horn col· 
MUST SELL - 10 x 58 Portwood. - -- - -__ nl.h.d. 2 to 1 poopl •. Only $100 SliMMEII .ubl .. "" - Two bed- UMItIER I I h , I h umn ,Pt.k.... ..rh 1$(1. fromo, I 

Air condttloned .khted Ilr-. lot ; 1'6' TRIUMPH GT6r w.~II.nt '"3130. • •• room. two b.th. [ully lurnl]>· ' •• 10 a or. urn I '1 electric aolld bo·" J2 Irlll,. ex'· 
. ,. - ~ " .• ,... , . .., fd .nd .Ir condltlon •• 1 "oro,,"1 .d .p.rtmrnt Iwo block( fmm c.llenl conellUo".""'4100. 137·· .. • . • nd h.d. Alter S p.m .• 826-217'. cOMltlon. ov.rdrl.... 18 m p.. .. ~ P t 35 -0963 • ~. 

Holiday Court. ;'14 I nd. 1&1·~9 ... "lnlL 4030 AVAILABLE JUlie t~l Air (nn. Apartmon" It5O. 351.0315. 11-3 ~~ 1 __ ._ __ 3< 11 4·30 
- - dilloned. one bedroom 1od.rn 

10 I 45 PATHFINDER - Cerpel.d. t981 VW - 800tI miles on n.w cn kitchen. c.rpoted 351-5723. 4~IO t.AI\GE one bedroom fun\1 II d SUMMEIl onl~ . Cim.e. lurnllh.d. VOX SUPER <onllnent.1 orlan -
lurnl.h.d. air condlUoned. Two ,Ine. 'IO~. S&I-IlO2S. ovenln... _ _ _ IPartm.nt Air condltlonod. own bedroom. 170 plul ullllll.a. Tv.o k.yboard. uc.lI.nl <ondl · 

bedrooms. skirted. Johnson Court '·4 UBLET June . Jul y cOlllvlIl_1 pool. A,,"II.bl. June III. Coralvlllt 3~1·~177. 5-1 lion . '500. 3311-0130 5-7 
MI·l653. 11-5 - -- .. -- 1 .parlm.nl On. bedroom. I'k. 3~1·3223. &-4 1 

_ __ 18 MG MIDGET. 2 topJ. Good ron. n.w. '100. cln 338-04~' 4.30 ~ EMALts lor ,ummlr. Lu.urr CI.ASSICAL Guilln by Lor ... Mor. 
1865 10 x 50 ruCHARD ON _ Car· I dlUon. 338-74541. C.U b.t .... n ' :00 -- -' ' UBI.bT ummer - ""'0 bedroom. aporlm.nt. Air condltlon.d •• 10. \ bero. l-Iun.ndl5 and nlret. 'J ht 

peUnl. washe.·, air condltlonln, I and 5:30. Ifn 1110 MONTHLY -_ .ummor ul). .Ir ronellUoned. pool. UI-te27 or· I In 3~HI04. +30 Gult .. G.II.ry, 13 .... South DlIbuqut 
Townetesl Court. 337·77114 . 5-7 ' - I .... , utllltl .. plld l •• rl~ clo e l ..... m. 11-4 I $·15 --- -- ----- I t961 RED SAAB - I door "4.n In 35:\027541 . • 5-6 - HOUSING WANTED - - --
8.42 ~'URNISHED. air condltlun.d. MUll aell. betL offer over ttOO·· - , "'VAILABLE Jun. - One bodrco," I 

al\ed. Excellent eondttlon. 48 CIII 231-6853 .,I'r 7 9·m. 5-1 I SUBLEASE .. mm.r - Air cDndl· apartm.ntl, furnl hed .nd I lr I j 
Hilltop. 338·5095. 6.3 1 - - - -- - Uontd wllb pool. Unlurnl hed. 1 condition d Clolt 10 .. mpu. 422 WAN'rED one bedroom .partmenl TROMBONE 
-1970 PAR- K L'STATt---Z 60 850 I"IIAT coupe - U,OQC) mil • •• Ex· bedroom Iparlm~nt 351·1799. 5-6 Quth Dubuqu •• Glrll. 1140 month· lor IIn;l. Ilrl, from .pl. thru 

.. - I X 1'110 .. ent condition throll,houl . - - --- Iy. 331-1'lS. 11-. May Close In 337·l0~5 55 I Th t' ' f 
b.droom. Furnished. air condl· Tap. dm. 12.200 n..... .1550 rlSh SUMMElt .uble. e - Modern on. I _.__ . __ . _ FOR SALE a s on. reason you r. • •• 

tloned, Bon Alre . 35\·6132. 5-22 1 or~e P'~ 3313J47. H bedroom. ~-urnl.h,d. Ilr. cClllril with Boyd Bader. Old man 
10. ~o I!lLCAR lumlohed. Wlaher. 1961 PRl'I'E _ 21 .000 ml~E •. ~Ioned. Towncmt .re • . 113. 3~1· APPROVED ROOMS KING TROMBONE Wlnntbr'Rntr s.y. I' m • 

lit conditioner. '3,000. 3SI.jj/)63 tellenl. 338-8900 or 335 South ~. 5-4 M.rrled IlIch.r .nel "..t, wit. .. 
Ift.r 5:30 .m. 501l John on. 5-3 UBLEA E Jun. I. Furnl hed .t.1 who "'" I •• chtl, .nd .·YII,·old (with F aHachm.nt) hellulIl way from btlng ... ItS. 

rlconty. O.kere.1. Call 338-3078 ROOM fOR I .Irl for .ummtr .on would Ilk. I. rlnt from ! min alld IM,ides, I'm linglt. 
or 353~ .. SO $37.~ . 338-0709. __ __5-1 Jun. 241h I. ,",1. 1." , furn- h"lI,nt Condltl.n C B d I 
COUP LE Only. Sublll .umm.,. On. WOMEN _ Emclen.y ap.rtm.nt. , I.h'" h.uII ,ra'tr.~lr In Ih. _II oy at 33'·7'11. 

bedroom. furni shed. ClotiO hI . ,Ingles .nd doubles for summer; ."unlry bul n~ mand.!.rr. or $200.00 He.p prove th. old man 
Utlllll •• Included except .I.clrlrlty. dOUblet for (all. Xllthen. Ilundry, ... r .. m 'urnl.had .parlm.nt In Is wro"g. 

Irllin Pfab Inluranc. 

• Motorcycle 

• Mobile Hom. 

• Homtown,r'. 

• And LIf,1 
Malden La. 351·7333 

Shoe Repairing 
• Wester" 80011 
• Dingo Boots 

• MocclSin. 
, Sand.ls 

ROGER'S 
SHOE SERVICE # 2 

210 South Clinton Put your thing 
'in print. 

'14~ . 331·8~n. &02 1 parkin,. Waliln, dlsl.nc • . $4501.\5 . lo~. ell w II J H I '" F,'-bird V' - - --- _ _ Summct dl .. t1Unl~. 351·78113 5011 " y. r, .m.. um· C 1/ 33.0251 v •• I 
SUBLEASE _ Downlown, modern - - phrty. 10. ,st, luI ,.I",oulh. o· 

air conditioned. furnl. htd IWO WOMEN - Furni.hed room. for M .... t2J,.. It 5 '61 VW Nul to Th. 
bedroom. June lit • S.p!. 1st. 337. 5umm.r Ind fall. Kilchen arlv· a.r p .m. Mustangs I Whl·'.WIY Groclry 

You're only a d,ial tone and 

a few numbers (353.6201) 

away from one of the most eHectiv., 

yet inexpensive forms of mass 

communication availabl. - the want 

ads. They can help you find what 

you want, sell what you don't want, 

advertise a service, or request 

assistance. What's important is that 

want ads work for you, p.rsonally, In 

any way you want them to. 

And it'. been proven, YOUR thing 

has a better chance a succeed· 

ing when you communicate 

with the thousands. Phon. in a 

want ad today, and I.t it work for 

you. You'll have time for 

other things. 

'Th~ TIoily Iowan 
353-6~Ol 

- - -- Cllnlon tr.el. 33t·5t4a. 5·IAR 1 ;fiiiiii~iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii~iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii~~~~~~~~iiiii~:iiiiiiiii~~~S;;;;;;:Z::';;;;;;;;;;;;;;:;;;;~;;;;;;;;~;;;;~~~~~~;;;;;;;;~ FREE WEEK 'S ron I - Cloae In 

\ 

2835. 5-11 II ••••• excellent locatlcrn. 103 oUlh 

pukln,. Suble... .ummcr. MAY MEN - Turnl hed. .ery ,ood 
~th • Aucu.~ SIn. cln 351-52t7 room for 1.11 .nd .umm.r. On. 

6-! Irlple. lOme doubles. Muot b~ qul-' . 
__ erlou, ludent.. One bloc~ 10 
UMMER ublet - Two bedroom. c.mpUi. Sho" .... 331H1:;ae. :;.t5 
nicely furnished. clQIO. TV. $125.\ 

1
351.3408. U -----------
SUMMER ublel _ One bedroom. CHILD tARE 

lurnl.hed. Air tOndltion.d. cI •• n. 
qu l.t. »1 .. 893. ;'1 
wANTEn -=-DI "£-dlt-or Icci Ind WOMAN to hlb)'slt In our homt 

for 7 month old. 33l1-1t43. 5-8 

I 
wife select need 11'IcxpenSl,\'e, 

clo •• -In one btdroom apartment . 
Sept. I. 36\·3513, o .. nlng.. H ROOMS 1'0. lENT 

FURNISHED apu~ - 30& Soulll 1 I 
Oubuque. Two peopll only. MU51 

.h.re b.lb. 11$0 per monlh. ,100 
d.po.11 required. No peU. ;'29AR )rEN - Sinele. and doubles lor 
_ lummer only. Doubles for fall 
CORONET - Luxury furnished 'I anJy. 338-85'1 Ifternoons. &olOar 

2 and S bedroom suites. June and 
ep\ember avlllabllllle •. From at60. 

~omo \0 Aa~. a. 1806 BroadwlY, 
• :30 p.m. to 7 a .m.. weekd.y., Or 
call 3BlI-I5tl2 or 13&-7058. ;'26AR 

WESTWOOD· W •• lIld •• Lu,ury 0/. 
flcl,ney one. 1'110 and three bed· 

rOom .ulles and lownhou • .,.. June 
Ind Sepl. avllllblllUeo. ~'rom It23. 
Como to Apt. :'H. 1015 O.kcrest. 
4:30 p.m. to 7 p.m. "'eekday.. or 
(Ill S31-70S11. ;'28AR 

SINGLE ROOM - Aull.bl, i..u 
I.t. Men ov.r 21. Cookln. privl· 

leg ... 338-0471 •• ltar 1:30 p.m . 
.... r 

AVAILABLE IMJlaDIATELY - PrI· 
..te room. Share kitchen, Uvln, 

room.:...!~74_3._.v_._nlnll . .:.. ___ .;..$.-' 

MED STUDE"'''' - Desl,..s faU room 
In home n .. r bospltal. SSl-7S,.. 

John 5.,",0. 11-4 

AIR CONDITION£D Unappr"".d. 

'

SUMMER . ubl.... - S .. lIIe, two rurnlahed. sln;l. room. for metl. 
b.droom furnished. air condition· Aero slreel Irom campul . Cook. 

ed. pool . AvaU.ble fill. e,oUlble. In, (.cUIUts. J.ckson', China and I 
151.073.. . ·30 Girt. IJ EaJt Washlnglon. Phone 
SUBLEASE _ Summer or lon •• r. ~7.1I04_1._ 1-5AR 

new 3 bedroom .partm nl. Air SINGLE room for mill - Fuml.h· 1 
ed. refrl,erator, Illbt cooktnK 

I 
<ondlUonlug, 2 balhs. dlshw. her permltled . U!lIItl .. . p.ld. m. Avail· 
and ~ool. Wlltlal. VITI •. 337·i«2. , able Mal' 1. 337-1103.. &o3AR 

4·30 -- -- _ I 
AVAILABLE Immedtal.ly - rut· 

SUMMER rat .. - APartlllents . and nlohed .Inll. rOOm. for men 
room ... llh cook In,. Black's 0... ho ... r. parllnr. 337·71S1 alter 4 

I lI'hl VIII.,., ~22 Brown Streel'
So27 

p.m. lI-l I 

AVAILABLE "ay 1 - S roora oot.
'UllMER ubl,1 - Two bedroom. , tage. Allo lar,. .tudlo room, 

IurnJlbtd Sevill. lparlmenl. 138. small room with ""akin, prlvlleU8. 
'57S. H Black'. Gullght VIII.g •• 422 IIrown 

. St 5-27 

APARtMENt 
IUItI • 
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MODEL SUITE NOW OPEN 
Now Hc.ln, I..... fOr .umm., 

, .nd f.lI. 

THI MAY FLOWI. 
AP.RtMI.t. 

SINGLES .nd double,. 1lI.1. ItU' 
d.ntl or wor_ln« men. Klt.h.~ 

foelllti • . 337·97M. 3,'\8.7413. .,2. 
SUMMER .nd fill - Girl. L1rht 

<ooklnl prl.II..... No . mok ln"1 
3311-1303. ;'21 ---- - ---SINGLES .nd doublu lor _ ..... 

Air condIUonln.. cOOlrln,. olio,,· 
.ro. 337·2575. II- t8MI 
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doubill. Coop Irltch.n. 537·5152, 

evenln,.. 5-15,o.R 
DOUBI..E roam lor lirl • TV. rec. 

r •• l\on room. cook!nl prlvlle,eL 
A.lnlble Immedlllety. S3'/·2IS8. 
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SAMPLE AD 

The ample ad at left contains 10 wordt. 
The cost for five insertions would be 10 x Zge 

or $2 .30. 
, DAYS 2k per wtrtI J1AVI:NPORT. f$O; Ireen loun,. 
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Sook Review 

IIVerbivocovisuaI ityll 
Ian Hamilton Finlay Is a poetoYJlG" 

grapher, a non-specialist. He makes toy 
boats (say that three times) and poems, 
and prints these poems and those of 
his friends. He lives by the sea In Scot
land and many of his poems deal with 
the sea: boats, anchors. sailors, fishing 
nets. and the sea and fish themselves. 
He has taken the poem off the page in 
many of these pieces, making them from 
wood. glass, paper, stone and concrete; 
in the form of tombstones, weather
cocks, billboards, sundials. and sign
posts_ These aren't to be loked at, but 
to be walked around and lived with . 

The Macmillan Company has just pub
lished a book of 24 of his poems called 
POEMS TO HEAR AND SEA. This 
book uses six hades of Ink and paper, 
poems arranged In circles, multiple 
typefaces, and overlay. The muted col
ors add to the feeling of stillness tbat 
is In these poems. They are all simple, 
playful. Most of them use a few words 
In repeated patterns, combinations, per
mutations. In BALLAD the word ail is 
In progressively larger type, like a boat 
coming In to a harbor, until the final 
word: sailor_ 

Half of these poems were new to me. 
I don't think they've ever been printed 
In this country. There are four poems 
which seemed better to me In their ori
ginal form of stone, glass wood. One 
poem prints the words wave and rock 
at opposite comers of the page and mov
ing towards the center where they col
lide. In the original, a sandblasted glass 
billboard erected by the sea, at the 
place where the waves and rocks col

lide, they are fused Into the word wrack 
(Seaweed). The fault does not lie in 
this book, but In the nature of books. 
This material wants to get of! the page. 
Except for these four poems, this is a 
beautlful book. (If you want to see 
photographs of the original poems, look 
at New Directions 22.) If you are un
familiar with concrete poetry, this book 
Is 8 good introduction to it and to the 
work or a poet who has turned on a lot 

Record Review 

of English and American poets, includ
ing Aram Saroyan. 

These poems give the reader so little 
material thai be becomes the co-com
poser. One poem juxtaposes the phrase 
THE BOAT'S BLUEPRINT with the 
word "water ," On the one hand, water 
is the original blueprint for boats. But 
In a very litera I sense, water is the blue 
print left by the boat. These poems 

don't have meanings so much as they 
suggest new possibilities for words 
whose meanings we thought we knew. 
Or they send us out to read other things 
besides books, like windmills, or clouds, 
or horizons, or stars. There was a time 
when men did read other things be ides 
books and that's what astrology and 
palmreading and tarot cards are all 
about. These are nonlinear, non·special
ist poems for the new reader. 

One poem, THREE HAPPENlNGS. 
hall no action except the Iitlle fish or 
leaf either falling or leaping. There is 
no meaning here in the old ense. But 
when we listen to the movement be
tween leaf and leaps, fl h and falls , leaC 
and lalls, then the poem is no longer 
about omething happening off the page, 
but Is happening right there as we read 
It. Another poem Is a stili life of a 
peach, In apple, I table. The poem be
comes more Involved when the word 
eatable Is added. 

These poems cannot be read on old 
synapse connections. They are to see 
and to hear as well as to understand 
and It I n't until we get the whole front
line, verbivocovisual, Into play that 
these poems begin to swing. Read Jan 
Hamilton Finlay for unsupervised super 
vision. 

-Ir. St.in9root 

Audio Action 
IN THRU THE EARS 

4 WAY STREET (Atlantic) i one of 
the greatest Ilve albums ever ; it will 
amaze you that Crosby, Stills, Nash .Ie 
Young cut these tracks, whether you dug 
them before or not. The two acoustic 
sides are solos by the four, the other 
two sides are the whole band , electric, 
doing the two finest extended jams I've 
ever heard, "Carry On" and "Southern 
Man." 

Neil Young's 010 versions 01 his songs, 
"Cowgirl In The Sand," "Don't Let It 
Bring You Down ," and "On The Way 
Home" by themselves make the album 
worth having. His music is hypnotic and 
primitive, and his lyrics totally aware 
that, as he says, "we are only what we 
fcel." "Blind man running through the 
light of the night I With an answer in 
his hand / Come on down to the river of 
sight / And you can really understand I 
Red lights nashing through the window 
in the rain, / Can you hear the sirens 
moan? I White cane lying in a gutler in 
the lane. I If you're walking home 
alone I Don 't let it bring you down -
it's only castles burning, I Find someone 
who's turning and you will come 
around." 

The 13-minute versions of "Carry On" 
and "Southern Man" go through more 
astounding changes and stay more to
gether than any extended songs ever, 
even In jazz. In these jams the three 
lead guitars play truly to each other, 
never jar. Compared to CSN&Y, Cream 
was just sludge. 

The whole album , except for a few 
idiotic political lyrics, is high and pre
cise as the lyrics of "Carry On": 
"Where are you going now my love? I 
Where will you be tomorrow? I Will you 
bring me happiness? I WUI you bring me 
sorrow? / Are they questions of a thous
and dreams / What you do and what you 
see I Lover can you talk to me?" 

Rusty Kershaw's first album, CAJUN 
IN BLUES COUNTRY (Cotillion) is all 
meat. Looking on first glance like a 
truck driver who just ran over a couple 
of freaks with his Big Mac, Kershaw 
(brother of Doug Kershaw, who plays 
fiddle on the album) is an amazing song
writer, blues, country and rock singer, 
backed up by Charlie Daniels (Dylan's 
backup guitar). Weldon Myrick on steel 
and Bob Wilson on piano. 

The songs are basically "country," 
which thanks to radio Is about as popu
lar as John Wayne 's remaining lung, but 
Kershaw writes and sings beautiful 
Delta Blues ("This Day And Time" -
"oC long hair .Ie shotguns .. ,"), modal 

rock ("Do Me Right Now") and lots of 
other tbings that defy categorization, 
which is the real strength of this album: 
melting the distinctions. 

Kershaw's songwriting comes out 
strongest in "That Don't Leave Much 
Time To Fool Around :" "Time just 
moves and it don't make a sound / But 
you Rve while you're learnin / And that 
dont leave much time to fool around / 
You gettin old and then you go away," 
CAJUN IN BLUES COUNTRY is super. 

The highest record to come out this 
year, and maybe ever, is George Harri
son 's 3-record set. ALL THINGS MUST 
PASS. (Apple). If you haven't got it, 
get it; If you haven't really listened to 
it, Iislen. 

The musicians on the album, Derek 
and The Dominoes, Pete Drake on ped
al steel, Gary Brooker of Procul Har
um, and Eric Clapton on liquid electric 
guitar, seem to know perfectly what the 
songs are all about, and what the songs 
are about is purely visionary "Sunrise 
doesn't last all morning I A cloud-burst 
doesn't last all day I Seems my love is 
up, and bas left you with no warning I 
It's not always going to be this grey I 
All things must pass, all things must 
pass away," 

Produced by Harrison and Phil Spec
tor, the music comes in waves and lay
ers, entirely sure of where it's going, 
perhaps from the strength o{ where It 
comes from, and every fade-out and -in 
is organic. The order of songs, the 
switching moods perfectly parallel the 
diversity of the real world outside the 
record, or rather included by the record . 

ALL THINGS MUST PASS is magic 
music, perfectly nuid energy. Harrison's 
energy level carries through the other 
musicians; Eric Clapton and Pete Drake 
both bave amazingly clear riffs, indis
tinguishable at times, and always on 
time. 

But the real beauty of Harrison's 
songs is the things they say, and the 
apparent illogic of the words that make 
the pictures. The words see through the 
visible world, in the way words can do 
literal universe. For instance in "Beware 
Of Darknes ": "Watch out now, take 
care of / falling swingers, dropping all 
around you; / The pain that often 
mingles in your fingertips ... / Beware 
the thoughts that linger I winding up 
inside your head- / The hopelessness 
around you in the dead or night I Be
ware oC sadness / It can hit you; it can 
hurt you- I Make you sore and what Is 
more, that is / not what you are here 
Cor." 

- Gte,... ~ttlll9ly 

'Vivachi' 
A varied program or dances choreo

graphed by University o( ]owa students 
and alumnae will be presented at the 
University Theatre during Mother's 
Weekend. 

Given by the Dance Theatre under the 
direction of Marcia Thayer, the program 
will begin at • p.lII. Thursday, Friday 
and Saturday and at %:30 p.m. Sunday. 

Children will be particularly welcome at 
the matinee Sunday. 

General-admisslon tickets for adult! 
at $2 and for children through high-school 
age at $1.25 are on sale at the Jowa 
Memorial Union Box Office and will be 
sold at the door before performances. 
Students may obtain free tickets upon 
presentation of identlficatioD CMds. 

Sea of Tranquility 
Sea of Dreams 

Ivnt· ... 

Sea oC Waves 

Sea of Foam 

Sea of Crises 

Sea of Fer iUly 

Sea of Nectar 

Sea of Tran~ujjity 

Sea of Dl'eam~ 

Sea or Death 

Sea of Serenity 

Sea of Vapors 

Sea of Cold 

Sea of Decay 

Sea of Billows 

Sea of Clouds 

Sea of Rains 

~a of Disea e 

Sea of Rainbows 

Sea of Moisture 

Sea of Dew 

Ocean of Storms 
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A Consortium 
01 Prolessionals 
The London Bach 50cJety concert giv

en at the Union Main Lounge last Mon
day thoroughly demonstrated the entire 
ensemble's devotion to rendering Bar
oque and CIa sical choral works in a 
stylistically authentic manner and the 
high level or precision with which they 
realize their aim. Under the baton o{ 
Paul Steinitz, conductor of the group he 
founded it in 1947, the London Bach So
ciety gave a noble and sen itive per
formance or two Bach cantatas. 

The second, "Christ Lag in Tobesban· 
den ," its rendition exemplary of pro
{e sional acumen at work, was at 
points, due to an apparently concerted 
consciousness by the whole group of the 
gestural significance of preceeding mu
sical material and its relationship to 
the moment, extraordinarily satisfying 
and convincing with respect to the lis
tener's expectations. 

The subtle metrical transition be
tween the verse and Hallelujah of the 
first chorus, the final sustained continuo 
note as the last chord in the chorus is 
released ending the duet for chorus so
prano and alto voices, the impeccable 
diction of the forty voices throughout 
the second chorus, and the tempo and 
levity of the final chorale which pre
vented the section from plodding along 
- these and other aspects of this per
formance 01 the cantata to reveal the 
immediacy or its musical essence. 

The changing densities and harmon
lc colors of David Matthews' atonal 
song {or chorus and small orchestra, 
"Stars" (composed In 1970 for the Lon
don Bach Society), created a startingly 
peaceful continuum of modulating tex
tures, and were primarily effective, not
withstanding a few late vocal and in-

strumental entrances, on account of the 
delic* balance that was achieved III 
Maestro Steinitz's control of potential 
timbral disparities between chorus and 
orchestra. 

Following very competent renditions 
of the Allegro from Hen r y Purcell's 
"Overture Ode for St. Cecilia's Day" 
and Mozart's "Vesperae Solennes de 
Confessore," Handel 's wedding anthem 
"Sing Unto God" for three soloists, 
chorus, and orchestra , received an as
tounding performance. 

The superb execution of a passage 
lor cornet in the first chorus and main
tenance of the graceful contrapuntal 
themes between cello and baritone in 
the second aria , again, as in "Christus 
Lyag in Todesbanden," reflected an 
awareness of the part of the musicians 
of the unity and force a broadly concep
tualized overview of a section or an en
tire work can actualize at certain mo
ments. 

The impressive singing of soprano 
Dorothy Fogg (who was calied upon to 
substitute for the scheduled soloist at 
the last minute) and tenor Neil Jenkins, 
in his virtuoso handling of many figur
ed runs, exercised absolute command 
over their demanding parts. 

The expertise the London Bach Socie
ty has demonstrated with its perform
ances or Baroque and Classical choral 
Illerature should guarantee It with a 
succession of warm receptions as It 
continues its North American tour this 
spring, so rare is it that audiences have 
the opportunity to witness a consortium 
of professionals who fuse refinement 
with dramatic significance. 

- Charles Beamer 

lThe Magic Flute' 
While MacBride Auditorium offers 

notbing in the way of a stimulating or 
spectacular playhouse lor the set de
signer or musicians concerned with ac
oustical adequacy, this in itself should 
not necessitate other aspects of an op
eratic production being compromised to 
match the mediocrity of the theatre. 
However, judging from the Opera 
Workshop's Wednesday matinee per
formance oC Mozart's "The Magic 
Flute," the coordinators and perform
ers have undoubtedly achieved this 
lethargic balance. 

"The Magic Flute," though confus
ing and irregular as a story, contains 
a number of memorable melodies, dra
matic conflicts. and orchestral pas
sages which depend upon the routine 
coordination between members of the 
orchestra and a more demanding maIn
tenance of unity between on·stage 
events and musical accompaniment. It 
is primarily on this account that the 
Opera workshop presentation suffers. 

At any number of points during the 

two-and-one-half hour production, vari
ous sections of the orchestra seemed 
to find it difficult to set themselves in 
motion, were sluggish, and sometimes 
failed to stay together or affect re
leases at critical moments (the ceUos 
in I: iii and the strings during the 
Queen of Night's aria in ll:ill). In 
scenes where lighting changes were ac
companied by character music, coord
ination between the two was lacking. 

On the whole, vocal performances 
were adequate, while theatrical ges
tures suffered from what appeared to 
be only an elementary understanding 
of effective stage movement. Unfor
tunately, with stage director Robert 
Eckert's instructions for Papageno and 
Papagena to come running back into 
the auditorium and up and down the 
aisles after leaving the stage, one be
comes acutely aware of the fact that 
"a director's right to adapt" is some
times taken to mean "a director's op
portunity to distort." 

- Charles Beamer 

IILonelyll At Union 
This weekend the Union movie Is "The 

Hearl Is a Lonely Hunter" (1968; dir
ector Robert Ellis Mlller . 

This film deals with personal and poli
tical problems in a small Southern tow.. 
In a number of ways It resembles the 
earlier picture, "To Kill a Mockingbird." 
I think the latter was definitely the better 
film , but "The Heart Is a Lonely Hunt 
er" has much to oUer. 

The story involves two major plot
lines, drawn together through the een· 
tral character, Mr. Singer (Alan Arkin), 
who is a deaf-mute. He rents a Toom 
from a white family and becomes ac
quainted with the daughter, Mlck (San
dra Locke). She is lonely and confused; 
by realizing the loneliness of SInger's 
poSition, she begins to come out of her 
shell and to mature. 

At the same time, Singer gets Involved 
in the struggle between a Negro doctor 
and his rebellious daughter . The father 
becomes the indirect cause of the wo
man 's husband becoming an invalid. Sin
ger Is able eventually to reconcile the 
father and daughter. There are in addi
tion a number of incidental characters 
and subplots. 

The film's biggest asset is Alan Ark
in's performance. I am told that he is 
very authentic as a deaf·mute. At any 
rate, some of the best scenes of the film 
are his silent dialogues with other deaf
mutes, or himself. Arkin certainly is con
vincing as a man reaching out for com
panionship; he struggles to overcome 

his handicap, but can never banish it al· 
together. 

Sandra Locke, as the girl, gives a good 
performance. She Is marred by her 
studiedly gawky movement at times . 
Other supporting actors are good, al
though a number are held back by con· 
ventloll8l1y written parts. 

Indeed, the film Is generally excellent, 
except for the problems arising from the 
script. The plot is a bit involved and 
over-loRg. In addition, there is an air of 
contrivance about much of it. The par· 
raliel·plotting Is particuarly hea'vy; not 
only is Singer an Invalid, but there are 
four other I.vallds playing major roles 
in the action. In both the white family 
and the black family, the hU!band be· 
comes bedrtdden; the racial equality 1m. 
plied by this similarity Is overemphasiz.. 
ed. 

Although the dialogue Is ROod most 01 
the time, there are lapses into melodra
matic speech. The scenes J liked were 
the conversations between deaf-mutes; 
the sign language having a visual fas
cination of Its own. 

The cinematography, by James Wong 
Howe, is Impeccable, with long Ilow earn
era glides around the walls of the old 
Sou thern houses. 

The picture attempts to be meaniJlgful 
on many different levels, but Is lIot auc· 
cessful in ali. The treatment of the rac· 
ial theme is questionable. The productioll 
is well-done, overall, however, IJId the 
virtues stand out beyond tbe faulll. 

Krl.tln ThompIM 

Cultural Events 
ConUnulng: Selections from lh. Owen .n~ 

Leone Elliott Con.cUon: PatnUng., IIlvor 
and jade. Mu8eum of Art. 

Contlnuln,: Sel""tlon. (roll1 lhe Unlverslty-. 
permanent Collection I Paintings and leul,," 
ture. Mu •• um 01 Art. · . 

Contlnuln,: Current work. by School of Art 
.tudents, Foyer Art BuildIng and Terrac. 
Lounge. IMU. 

• 
Continuing unUl May t . Printmaking In 

France. 93 e(chlngs. ~Iu .. um or Art. , . . 
April 30 Old Gold Singers and Percu .. l,," 

Ensemble Concert . 8 p.m. Main Lounge. 
IMU. op,.n 10 publl~. No t1Cket~ required. 

April 300M.V 1 Opera Workshop presentation 
THE ~GIC FLUTE',8 p.m. Mac~rlde Aud. 

April :JO.MlV 1 "Born Yesterday" play -
Iowa Cltr Community Theatre . 8 p.m. Ex
hibit Hal, John.on County 4-H Falr,round •. 
Tickets at Rec. Center. , . . 

April 3O·MIY S "A Circus Spectacle, The Llv
Inll Past and Present" by BYRON BUR
FORD .. Museum of Art. · , 

April 30 Last day: Etruocan and Vlllanovan 
Potlery. FrJl~ Glarncr, 11144-1970. Museum of 
Art. 

April 30 "The Servanl" 7 ond 9 p.m. Illinois 
R09m. 8~ cents. 

April 30, MIY lind 2 Daoro The.tre P ... • 
sentallon: "VIVACHI." 8 p.m. University 
Theatre. Adulls $2. Hllh chool A/(e Chil
dren $1.~5. VI Stude~ts with m fREE. 

April 30, MIY 2 Cornell College, MI. Vernon, 
Iowa. "A DruCATE BALANCE" Edwno 
Albee'. PulU.er Prlze·wlnnlnR play. 8:15 
p.m. April 30, 9 p.m. May 2. Armotron, 
Theatre ., Studento 'I~ Public $1.2~. 

Aprll:lt Rocll,l SANDRA DEATON. pllno. 
3:30 p.m. Norlh Muole Hall. FREE. · . . 

May 1 MAYDAY USA City Park Rook Fe .. 
t1val. 

M.y 1 Recital VICKI F'EHL1NG , cello. Carole 
L •• hlak, plano. 4 p.m. North MUllc Hall. 
FREE. , , 

Mav I Recllal SHERIDA JOSt;PHSON, vloll , 
Karin Kuklrans. plano, 6:30 p.m. North 
Music Hall. FREE. , , . 

ThllVIl M~rk.t - Rlv.erbonk. IM U; 

MIV 2 Recital LINDA PARKER, !Iule. 1:30 
P.III. North Mu.lc Hall . FREE. , . . 

May 2 The University 01 lowo Baroque Trio. 
S p.m. Macbride Auditorium. No ticket, re. 
qUIred. FREE. 

I • I 

MlV 2 U. B. Film "THE IIEAlI'!' 18 A LON};. 
LY Il UNTER" nUnols RoolII. 7 and • p.m. 
lllU. 80 cent •. 

May t PIANO CONCERT. ':SO p.m. Nortll 
Mu.lc Hall . FREE. , . . 

MIY t Recllal JEAi\'NE CORDES, plana, a .. 
.lIled by Ma. T. C. Corde., plano. 3 p.m. 
North MUlie Hall. FaEE. , , 

MIY I MAURA STANTON AND MICHAEL 
R. RYAN will read their Poetry. 8 p.m. 
EPB Loun,e. Room 304. FREE. · . 

Mly 6 THI GREEN 1l00M. Studio Theatre. 
Directed by Ken Brown. · . 

May I Recllal CHRISTOPHER BAR K E R, 
pllno. 3 p.m. North Music HaIl. FREE. · . . 

M,y I Reell~1 JERRY MOORE, viOlin. Joseph 
Oech.rto, plano. t :30 p.m. North Music H,n. 
FREE. 

MIY' Recllal ANDREW f'. D. BROWN, oboe. 
B p.m. l'!0rth Music ~all. FREE. 

M.y' Recital HARVEY IlUINER, 01110 .• 
p.m. Glori' nel Chu~ch. FREE. 

MIY' Reell.1 DAVID W. SHA}','III, clarl· 
Inel and .oprano a.ophone. 6:30 p.m. North 
Music Hall. FREE. · Mly' necltal ROGER HATTEBERG. te.or, 
Sue L.n,I .. , plano. ~:30 p.m. Norlh Music 
Hall. FREE. 

Ma,' A PRESENTATION O}' CONTEMPOR· 
ARY PIANO LITERATURE. Debby SikH. 
Mary Hartnell. 8 p.m. North Music HaiL 
FREE. 

M.y II Recital ROGER PETRICH, or,ln. • 
p.m. GlorIa Del Church. FREE. , , 

May 12 UNIVERSITY SYMPHONY CONCERT. 
Jame. Ollon, conduct.".. Chari.. Treger. 
violin. 8,p.m. IMU. 

M,y 13 Recllal RICHARD FLE'l'CHER, tlarl· 
nel .• P.!". Norlh M~.lc Hall. FR~E. 

May IS Recllil RODNEY HUDSON, Irolll' 
bOlle. 8:~O p.m. Unlt~rtan ChUrth; FREE. 

Mly 16 Recllal MARY aUSSELL MEYERS, 
ol·,an . • p.m. Gloria Del Church. FRa. · . . 

May 17 RecUal JOYCE POLLARD, violin . • 
p.m. Unltartan Church. FREE. · , . 

tONTIST 1m IOWI Gr .. ' IIlver lIud Amltlur 'n 
Cont.at. (palntlnI8) For entry blanka wrlle: 
Mr. Harry G. MeKet, IUIt 1011'1 AVI, .IIu. 
cat In •• 10'" 12m, , a • 
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